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In a Mereorancuin io the cbief of Staffe us:lFr dated
L6 July Lg62, tne Office of the Asslstant Secretary of
the Air .0orce (Research and Dovel-ooment ) requested that
the USAF Kistorical Division Liaiscn offlee (AFCI{O) be
d.lrected to accomplish a "iwo pronged, proiectrr which
rrrOuld document and analyze the 'tAir force in-house 1aboratory posturo." The first AFCIIO response to this ]toquest, the l,iemorandum statede should be 'ta review of 8Cticns taken /6y the Air Foree/ slnco tho 1[ October raoslor:and.um of the secretary of Defense ln strengthening tho
in-house laboratorles.rt TLre study presonted tn the follor*lng pages elldeg.vors to rneot the flr.ct of the tr'ro requlrements r,;hich were assigned, to AFCIIC by ihe vlce chief
of Staffr IIS{}'.
A second and. consl<lorab}y larger study r^'ril} be issued
by AFCI{O durlng calendar year L963. This forihcoreing stud'y
will, rolthin the terms cf referenc€ contalned j'n l;ir'e l-5 July

be 'ran historical analysis of pollciesv aeticnst
attitud,es and resulis reiatlng to in-housd Laborafcrie:
r
19[6'
in
issued
tnras
repcrt
{It shouii
slnce the Von llarrnan
longer range proiect trhlch r.rill bring togetSes
b{
^:auch
for ti:a first tine all tir.e inforraation on thls subject ancj'
wll-l be raosi usef,;I in analyzlng and portre'ytng toe Air
FOrCe rg use ani Si.ll-,:iorl Cf the in-boUse labOrai;o:'ie s OVer

Memcrandum,

i_t

o

the past two d.ecades.'r l''b. Carl Bergor, the aulhor of
this ftrst, brJ.efere anci essentially curyent study on Ain
Fcrce ln-house iaboratcries, will also prepare the soccnd'e
more comprehensive, 3nc icnger range AFCI{O study ccverlng
tbris highly lmportant lnc often ccntroversial erea of Air
Force activity.
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Thts brief b.isiorical' accouni eove;'s a series of
events during 1961-1962 r'ihieh prod'uced' a significant

in the posltlon and condltion of tne Aj.s'
Forcets ln-bouse research and devolopment (n8{D) laboratories. In the years before 1961e whtle vast and lncreaslng resources were belng allocated to prlvate con-

impnovemeni

tractors to perform u3'\F nesearch and d,ovelopmontt the
Ln-house establlshment remalnod stagnant or suffered a
slow doclLne ln competence. In llght of the conttnu5.ng
accelerated mar.ch of scienco and teshnology, the Air
Force labonatories faced a bleak futrrre as their physlcal
plant fell into obsolescence, and thelr sclentists s'nd'
engLneers reslgned ln lncreaslng numbers to accept hlghe:r
paytng, or more challonglng, posltlons in lndustry' But
then, 1n 1961" the plcture brlghtoned eonsid'erably as I'
result of congressional crlticism and studl-os of thre governmentrs defense research pollcles and progralnse followec
by an intensj-ve re-examlnatlon by the AdmLnj-stratlon.

Ti:'elmportantbackground'everrtsleadlngtothisfavoreble change are briofly examined. in chapter I. $ucceed'lngchaptersdescrlbethespeclficactlcnstakenbythe
A1r !.orce to halt anc reverse the decllne of lts Ln-house
v

o

laboratorl-es. A detalled chronological account of iho
koy evenis of the period, l*hlch narked a new begtnning
ln the life of the laborarorj-es, is proviaed in the
appendix.
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CHAPTER

THE MCNAMARA

I

MEMORANDIIM

Inthesprlngancearlysl!8roerofl96trseveralCoIoraittees of congress lssued repcr*,,s crltlca} qf Dopartment of Defease (DOD) poltcles for tlro eonduct of rosearcb, and d,svolopment. The i{ouso Corunlttee on Appro-

prlations, for exampler comroenttng on the increasing use
of prlvate agenc!es for technlcal management s'nd' sclentlj-s
f 1c evaluatlons ' declared ti:at : 'r ' " ' theI government
movlng toward a chaotic ecndlt!on ln i-is personnel managenust
ment because of thls pracblce' Some hard declslons
bemad'einregardtotkrj.smushroomJ.ngphenomenonbefore

tremendouslnjuryresultstovl.talDefensoprogransand.
fedoralprograms ,of other Departrnenls and' ageneies cf the
goverrurjerlt.tt

Approprlations CorrrnrLttee votced lts partS"cular
-- It
concern oven tho use of non-proflt or8ajal zatlons '
noted that the salarles of thei.r personn€I were hlgher
than tbose of goverrunent empl'cyees' in some cases botr'ng
,'lndirectly by thre taxexcessive, although they lJere pald
payers to tho same extent as enployees und'er clvlI servlce
Thre

arepaj.ddirectlybythetaxpayer$.r|-Slrnl}arcrltlclsms
weremad'eontheflooroftheiioused,irringcebateonthe
y ear L962' Tho
defense approprl"atl-ons bi'Il for flscal
*SpocJ.t-lcallY set

lied ,tschnicaL

uP

and

sPeclalby the governmont to provlde
DOD.
scientlfic suPPort

o

2

that the uncontrolled salary lovols 1n
of
"quas!-government" agencles encouragod t he "raLdlngtt
federal R&D organ!zatLons to obtaln scarco scientists

members comptalnod

and engineers.

3

In the $enate a subcornmtttee on governmsnt operatlons
ln July 1961 i.nltlated a generaL' revlew of federal R&D
budgetlngpcllcles.Inaforeword'totiresubcommittee
report, the chairman, Sen. Hubert H' I{umphrey' rCImarked
thati n...The Congross as a whcle cannot be content tslth
budgotary practices !n research and' development r'rhich may
havebeenadequatelnabygcnod.aybutr.rhlcbrarenotad'o.
quate now when the Government ls spenCing evsry day threefourths of a bil-lLon dollars for researcb and' develop*ent' "h
Senatorl{umphreyposedadozonquestronsfor"governmont

to ansuer. One of them dealt wlth the needsl
!e and. problems associaled wlth the govornmentrs
intramural (ln-house ) resoarch-establlshmentr &B contrasted
2
arrangements.
wlth contractual
0n 31 July 1961, !o tno llght of these congresslonal
Kehnedy requested
and other crltlsisms, Presldent John F.
E.Be1I, DJ-rector of thre Bureau of the Bud'get' to

offtclals

Davld

undertakeacomprehenslvereviewofgovernmentcontractlng
of
pcllcy reLatlng to technlcal operaticn and management
said:
R&D facLlltles anC programs' The l'nesldent

3

o

r'lould' lj-ke to L}ave you explore tlre clrcumstanceg
opora!|ons
and condl-tlcns under irnicrr contractoraccompllsbring
for
fiIeans
provldo the rnost effectLve
under ::ettre Governmentrs obJectlves ln thre aroas
consl-derafull
have
view. I would also }lke to whlch make dj"nect Fetlon gi.ven to the rrmrtattonsand
the development
deral op*""iro"J orificult,
-bo
concepts ln
nerrr
of prof-osals-for aa;u-t*en;s-and.
provlde. tho
direct'FederaL op*rdtions r,rh!ch_ r,rould
Government wlth !**"i*" flexlblll"ty 1n dotermlnlng
be servod
wbether-irru public interest would. bost
operGovernmont
by tire use oi contractors or dLrect

I

'

atlons.

The

lresldent

named &

vrhat became known as

cablnet-}evel group to serve on

the 3e11 Comrnittee'

ilienrbers lncluded

secretary of Defense Robert s. Iicl{anrara; Dr. Glenn T. sea-

borg, Chairman, Atomlc L'ieer"gy

Comrnisslon; James

E'

Webbe

Adminlstrator, Natlonal Aeronautrcs and spsce Admlnistratlon; John W. Macey, Jr. r Chalrman' Clvil Sorvlce Cornmls-

slon; and L?. Jerome B. Wtesne:r, Speclal Asslstant to the
lnestoent for Scl-once anc Tecirnol0gyc Dp. AJ-an T. waterman' Dlrector, Natlonal Sclence iloundatlon, also was lnv!.
tod, to partlclPate.
Concurrently rntlth the Eell Conmlttee revlotlt* Secretary

l{cNa;nara dlrected,

Dr. Harold, Brcurn, Direstor of

Dofense Researchi. and SaglneerLng,
Department

r

s

R&D

establi

shmeni'"

to

exarnlno thrs Defonse

A Task 9? StudY GrouP

ln April LYOd,
*In Lts flnal offtclal report publl1hed
in rhe natl0narit;t-it wascontracts
iii""i3ri''dffi#;;;;-;;";iil;;
wlth
,cn and tecl:nical
lnterest to contj-nue tc rely heavlly
non-fed.eral fn"titutlons f;; seientiflc
of the governlnentrs
uork. ltourover, io tlatt tfre erosicn
a sharp 1mrocornjnendod
R&D establlshm6nt, tLre conmlttoe
provenent j.n lts workin;; envlrcamor}tc

o

I
rt?rogress
by i4r. John Golden eubnitted lts first
Reporb anC Frellminary RoccmmenAabionsrt to DPo Bror^n: !n
tho early summer of l-951.? In this JJ-page docur,rentr
the study group descrlbed many def,j,clencles ln tho operatlon of in-house laboratorl-es, dec)-ared that moralo of
headod.

of tbe most impcrtant research organlzatl"ons l.ras bad, and l,rarnod that "dlslllrrslonment wlth
the Defense .Department and the Ifillitary servlces as man&gers !s apirroaching tire criticai s!a!e ' "
The grCIup attricuteo thls urhappy sltu':tton to the
faet tlrat the salaries cf top sclsntlsts and' englneera
wlthj-n the defenso laboratories were not conipetltlve t"rlbh
unlvorsity-affiliated or industrlal ::esearch organi'zatLcns'
ltwlthin a wearl'some ad'mlnand the laboratoriee were burled
lstratl.ve structure whlch has seLd'om beon effectlve3'y adapted
to the exlstence of the laboratorY." In ad'd'ition, desplte
the genoral recognltlcn of the value of research' lt had
prlnclbeon virtually imposslble tc esrabl!sh fund'amon-t'aI

scl"entlsts ln

sorne

p}esof.'effectj"veexecutivorllanagenenii+lthinthe}abora.
wero
tories. Furtherr many of thre d'elense liboratories
U
hanolcapped by substand"'.rd facillties'
Af,terstudyingthesefindings'secretaryl'ic"\amat'aln
study of
september d.lrected Dr. Brcron to und"ertake a new
plansandpo}lclesthatwould}eadto'tnear-termimprovements,,asvlel].aSto,'}ongrangetrend,scfever-lmproving

5

efflclency and effectlveness'r tn defense researoh and en9
glneering. Several woeks later, on 1l.r October 1961--onthebaslsofthoTask}Jreportand'Brownlsreconraendattons---Secretary l{cNanara lssued' an important directlvo
atmedatstrengtheningthein.houseR&Dostabllshjnont.
the
Addresslng hlmself to the three servlce secretarles,
Dlroctor of Dofense Researehr snfl Englnoerlng' and otb'er
topDODofflcla}s,ik.McNamaraexprossedhlsprofound,
o of a vlgorous Program and the

wlthln the laboratorlos. "The Department
of Dofenseeil he sa1d, trmust ensure that these laboratorlos'
properly
whiclr constitute crre cf ou-r grea-uost assetse ar€
10
supported and utillzed.'!
TheSocretaryofDofenseoultllnedanumberofprlnclples for conductlng a prograra of strengthentng tho lnnouso laboratorles. He sald:
a
shall be used as
&r Ttre ln-hrcuse laboratcrlel
proDepartment
primary raeans or "*"r-ui"g-out Dofense and technlcal
grams. Thoy siraIl prSiiiEu-screntrrlc
responslblllty
advice ln the **u""t*e-oi Government
woapons'
new
f,or auv"fop*ent and acqulsition of
b" Clear llnes of technl-**1 managoment and responslbl}i'tyshall.ue-lsiab]-rshed'-forogchln-house
;;;; i[; po]lcles and practlcos
laboratory. To tb'lsfor
bo
6fft"er-scientlstslnwlll
of rotallon of autl'
posltlons
duty
of
such as to permlt exienoea tours techutlcal proflclerrcf,r
f,or whlch tlrey have ai*""rt"ated established by- wblch
In ad.dltion, prooeor.riJu-"irl -u"
r*111 be
the prtncipal rauorailii*"-or-sachservlso
of ths Asbrought un'd,"r the noii- ;iiectrve contlol
of
slstant Secrotarles ?I"-n"u"arch and' Dovelopment
the lril}ltarY DoPartments'

hlgbrest morale

6

of
co Dependlng upon tire mission and nature
*
f1?"!1o"
rhe r.rork-'or i[*"paiileular. ].aboratofyr.
bo set asids
of the annuaL labor'tiory uuAget shali
to be
dl"roctor
foruo"fi--i"aeed by thi laboritoryneed of prlor
ap;f promts6 oi trrnpcrtanco wlthout
of
The
results
proval or revi-ew at ftigU*"-levelso
;3ecreAsslstant
the
uy
thls r+ork sheLl- be reviewe*
tarles for Research *ttl U"u"lbpment of tho Utllltary
Departments

o

advantage ghall be taicen
d. Ftitl- and' co;nplete
pt*313
p:'ovlslons whlchr set comp6ncf, tire exr*tilg
Ln the
'satLon
rates fon senlor technj-ca} personnollncludes
specJ"fically
Def,ense laboratortes]-- Ttlls
by the workreeognltion of outstanOing p"i'for*a'ce
in adnd.nnot
a]'e
r.*ro
lng sclentlsrs and, "'.grn*;"i
lsiratLve Position$.
government agen€r WorkS-ng l'rith other-lnberesteo
Defense wtLl
of
Department
cles s5 apprcprieter-;tb
make every eff'ori go sectfre rates of, colirponsablon
forj.tsgeniorp*"*o*.utrwhlch'coilunensrrratewlth
theresponsibtll.tlu*_*t.t*i"thoyexeretseandwlth
consLstont r'tlth letheir ;i;;;;;ii"*l-irrenrs, uu are.
lnslde the govornment
ve1-s set outstCe as
""if
servlce
"

Severaldaysieterk*Brownad'drossedrnembersofthe
l\avaL Research Laboratory cn "the ptrace of in-house l-aboratorles ln getting research and engineering done ln the De-

partmentof])ef6nge.|t}Iesaidthatihereweretwoessenttal servlces that i-n-hotlse l-aboratorles w6ro requtred to
provi-de: ta) studles of the rapldl-y changlng fLelds of
sclence and engineering io flnd' inaterlals, teehni.ques'
processesoandicoasuhl.ei:mlgiltLravgsorAeasyetr.indeterspeciar problems
mlned milttary value; and (b) seelng that
scienof DOD were brouglii io the atteat'Lon of the nationts

tiftc

and tochnicai ccm.nun!tY.

7

,l}t. ffown aLso stated" that the laboratories were
neod.ed. to provj-d.e ob jecttve scientlfie and engineertng
advlce to the government on R&D contractsl and to manago
or holp manage weapon system doveS-opment and test progralns.
The laboratorles in ad.diticn played. a prlmary nole !n bhe
"We aL} roalLza'tl
technical educ.atlcn of milltary offlcers'
b.e saldr "that too many i:igh-level reviow toams havo F€ported on (ln-hcuse ) problens over too long a period of
tlme---and, that the rate of progress !n provldlng re3'lof
has been too sl-ow' Too nany obvlous aetions have been lef'b
Defonse 1abund,one or half-done...For example, many of the
oratorias remain buried wlthin procurement agencles dos-

plte the formailon of

RDT&E conunands

and rsslstant Secre-

tarles/Research and. Developmont withtn the mllltary departnents.,r Citlng FicNamerats 1[ Octobor dlrectlve as a start

t
Dtr'
toward resolvlng some of the laboratorLes probLemst
tc
Brorrn promlsod Concrets aetion Ln i;he immedlate future
. lmprove

ts
the sltUation and posture cf the departmont

R&D

establ-ishrnent.

The Ai.n Foroe Sf.!gg-q!!4

Dr.

hrownt

s

eo:rsnent that

tttoo ioany

hlgh-level revlew

s,
teams" had studled the' problern of d.efonse laboratorj-e

wlth 1lttle Pos5"tlve resul.ts, was directlY aPPllcable to
had
tire Air r'orce situatlon" Botween lgtt;s anC 1960 ttrero
R&D organlzabeen at loast eigi:t major studies of the iJSAP

8

tlon. However, vrith the exception of the Rld'enour Commltteereportoflgtrgwkrlclrledtothecreatlonoftho
Al-r Research and Developmont Coramandl subsequently reorganlzed as the :\!r .forco Systercs Command (AFSC)t these
studies produced. only minor lmprovements' The raost recent
studyr cooducted by an AIIDC task force ho::ded by coI. F?ank
J. Sellsr {completed Ln November 1960)r dealt wlth "I{!gh
witall'vf, In-iiouse .sas1c ltesearch Laboratorles'rr The task

forcecameupwitirl]concluslcnsancmade}glaootrIirr'€ild,&Houeverl
tlons to strengthen the .i.lr l"orce laboratories.
ln the year that fcilowede the Air Fe ee tc all lntents
and purposos lgnored the Soller Roport'

Actualj.mplementatlcnofthereporttsrooommendatlons
did not begln untl1 after trssuance of I'lcidamarars d'lrectlvs
of1[October.TheAlrFcrceresponsecenteredtntheoftsnockway i4cflce of the Asslstant secretary for R&D (Dr'.
i'eonard
i'tlllan), the l{1r Force Chief Scientist (then DP'
S. Shelngold)r irnd' toe Deputy Chief of staff for Research
close3'y
and Technology (Lt" Gen. James -Ferguson)r .worklng
wlth the Off ice cf Aerospace Researcb (Oen) and A!'SC'
fi-

nal months of 1961r and Ln ths year that

followednHeadquarters,UsA!.lnitlated,aseriesofactlons
ith!chsoonproduced.amuch.l.mprovedworklngenvlronment
partly on
for the iaboratories. These actlons were based

the recommendatlons of the Seller

Repo:rt

and the

i'lcNamara

partly on new rocollullendatlonst stlch' es
those made by.Dr. nclill]an and the scionttflc Advlsory
Board (s+B). on 3 Novernbor 1961 Gen' Curtls d' Lei{ayr
the Chlef of Staff" had askod the SAB to "oxamlne rewtth
searctx and developmont activltles ln the Alr Force
ln-hrouse
maJon emphasls on a drastLc improvement in our
laboratorles tn accord,anee with the lntentL3of socretary
Tho Board'
McNamarars memorandum of lla October 196I.'r
dlrectlve,

and

organlzedanadhoccommltteeund'erDr.,Skrelngo}dwhlch

proceeded,toexamlneallaspectscftheproblom'lnclud'*
lng managoment, organlzatLonr'poli'ciese facllitios' porsonnel, and. fundlng. But even s.s the sAB study got undor

wa}rtheA-rForcelnstltutedanumberofchangeswhlckt'
promlsed to greatly enhance the work of the ln-house
Laboratorles.

CHAPTER

II

MANAGEI4EI.IT AND PERSONNEL ACTIOI'iS

maJorcrltlcl.s*:fthein.housergsearchestabllsh.
ment had been dlrected. at the labryinthr of admlntstratlvo
agencles that had grown,up over the years' The Task 9?
StudyGrouppolntedouttbratwhl}evarlouglayorsoftkrls
rr{- hnn i 'l-.rr to
to delay
^
hlghly complex management structure had authority
f;Fo. few could rr would accopt fos^ De-T\
programt
R&D h'n
or emasculate a
In the several
ponslblllty for approvlng or kiL)'1ng lt'
lnstances where laboratorles were burled wlthrln basleally
procurement organizatlons, tho top milltary and clvillan
<

officialsalsoremalnedfarrncreconcernedwlththelrCo[tracted programs, much of it !n R&D' than wlth the neods
of their own in-hous€ research' \
Itwas!nanattempttoellmlnatetlroseunfavorab].e
d actl'on
condltlons that the Secretary of Defenso had directe'
and resto lnsure that "clear lines Of teehnlcaL management
add'lponslbllltyrt were estab].ishec for oach laboratory' In
Lnclple defonso laboratorles bo
p}acedund'orth-e.effectlveccntrolofthe.AsslstantSecnetaries for R&D.lh
Organt

zatlggal.

Chrangqs

On 214 October 1961 Eugeno $i.

I

1961-,1962

Zuckert, Secretary of the

A1r 'l'orce, rePorted to iu5r. ivleNamara

that he had asslgned

L1

to h'
responslbtllty for lmprovlng laboratory condltlons
i{c}11}1an. it'lr. Zuckert also r'dpcrted that the Alr Force
procedures'
would expedlte several c'nanges and adopt new
botween itcand would seek to shorten the command^ llnes

t5
*t
*.^*{
a o
laboratcrios'
tho
r"lllIants offlco and'
macee ft'o
Even wb.lle the abOVe responso was belng
A. $chrrlevor,
tlcNrlllan began discusslons l^rith Gen. Bernard"
head.

of Airsc, and lrilaj. Gen. Danlel C.

HOOkS, OARIS corl-

provlde lnformand,er. Schrlever and llooks were asked to

matlonontbrespeciflcpointsralsed'byther'ci'iamarad!conclusions
rectlve, and to take apprcprlato actlcn on the
Roport'
and reconrmondations of the year-oId' Seiler
The Alr F,orce Councll of _Scl-entists
tho
A month earlrer, !n $eptember 1951,

flrst of soverp}aco r^llth the

aI lmportant organlz-atlor;al lnnovatl.cns took
;jclsntlsts under the
creatlon of an Alr r"orco Counell of
Shelngo1d' The misleadershlp of the Cli'1ef $clentlsN' &.'
l1nes of
slon of tbre Counc!} was "to lmprove the tecirnical
of the
between the key technlcal civllians
conruunlcatlcn

A1r}-orceandthemts.ltaryccmmunitywLroreprosenttheAlr
of
staff and comrnano 1evel, and to improve the utlrizatlon

alisclentlflcresourcestotLroutmostbenofltoftheAir
l-?

Forco.'r

lnttiallt t:*:":
:"
headquarters'
!'orce
Alr
wlthin
personnel
hlgher-level R&D
Although

lts

membershlp was
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the Councll later we.s expanded, to lnclude sclenttsts snd
technical admlnistratcrs from the field---a move partlally
almed. at provldlng adc1lt!cnal prestlge and rocognlticn to
the ln-houso ostabllshmonto The mlsslon, functicn, and
of the Ccuncll r^rere formally announeed on 6 Febmembershl"p
-18
ruary 1962.
Boglnnlng on l"r Deceniber 1961, the council of scientlsts held a serles cf general meetlngs---attended by USAF,

Ctvtl Service Ccmrnission (CSC) represoniaclves--to thoroughl,y alr the special problexrs of tkre laboratorloso
The flrst of these meotings was held !n the Pentagcn; othors
followed on 27-28 February 1962 at orlando 'lFB, Fla.r oR
OSD, and

2]-2[}layatAndrowsAFB'lu{d.randagaS.ninthePentagon
on 3-l+ october. in ihe course of these nee+,lngse the councll ldentifted many of the speclfle roadblocks to a strcng
ln-house research organ!zablon and tlr.rew !ts support behind
recQnmondaticns

to provid'o correctlve

acbionsr

the SpgciaL Assistant-for Laboratories
A second lmportanb crgan!zatlcnal lnnovatlon resultod

from LY. llclvlillants efforts to brlng his cffice lnto a
more direct relatior:ship wlth the laboratories. After coostdering several PIans e thro Asslstant SecretarY declded

thlscou}dbestbeacconrp}ishedthrcughtheestabllshment
wlthin hls office of the new poslticn of speclal Assistant

r3

for lrabora'Lories. Secretary Zuckert approvod the l'tc19
Namod to flll
lvllllan proposal on I February 1962"
the posltion was i'{r. lldward l,i. GLass, technical director
l:;r1) nh
of the lvlaterials Laboratory, Urlght-Patterson AirB, ohio,
who r.ras charged wlth "the single responsibil-lty of tb
provlng th.e ln-house laboratorles of tho A1r lorce.lt
}tn. Glass had been among the several laboratory represontatlves who made preeentatlons to the councll of sclentLsts on lr December 1961 on tho problems and' specl al needs
A

of ln-house research.
Inthemonthsthetfo].}owed',ik.G}asgsorvedag
Dr.. iricl{ll}ants representatlve on several key commlttoes
sprlng
deaLing with in-house probl€rlsr l.'or exampler in tne
of}962heand'anotbrerAlr:tlorcerepresentatlve,lvir.M.J.
Group
Foldman, jolned a speclal Task 9? Clvllian Personnel
(along wlth csc anc ArmT and Navy representatLves) thrat
vlsLted nlne DOD laboratorlesr* These vJ'slts' and others
ellctted much
made by }&t. Glass durlng the Summer and' fall,
problems
useful and speclflc informatlon cn the lnternal
of the }aboratorles and' formed the basls for reoonrmendlng
corcective actlons to cognizant Alr Staff offlees'
The, Research and' ,Teehnology Diylsion' A|'SC
, In addltion to tho Councll of ScLentlsts and thre $peelal Asslstant for Laboratorles, Yet another maJor organttne fit r"orce
ns vlslted ft"lud'ed' rio-m9.
DevergawarJs-Alits,
c.qlli'; theAlrAeronauFtlgbrt 'rest--Ceni"r,
and
cpment centerl-c"tii"" *fli: I?*9:..tj:T:3 AFB' Ob'io'
tlcal Systems' Dlvision,'ivrighi-iatierscn

"14
zational lnnovatlon dur"ing 1962 was the establlshment of
the new Research and Technology (R&T) Dlvislon'' The ldea
for such a dlvlslcn arose durtng the hlgh-Ievol revlews
set !n motlon by the llcl'{amara d,lrocti.ve. In partlcu}art
tho Alr Force research and develcpment structure was crttlca}ly exarnlned durlng the SAB ad' hoe commlttee meetLngs

ln

November-Decenrlcer 1961.

studted a proposal to centrallze
lts ln-houso research programs und,er a slngle dlvislone
AFSC
wi:.tcLr. lb suggested' slrould lnclude OAil as well as
Subsoquently,

AI'-SC

l-aboratorles. Then, 1", January L'i62t General Schrlever
formally enoorsed the proposal tc Headq' tlarters USAF' Dlr'
l"icHllLan and his staff tock lt under revlevr and'rdr.rrlng
February---on the basls of I)r. i'iciuij-llanrs suggestions-:unlt
the, .A.FSC plan vras modrf,red to oncompass program and
lntegration vrlthln AFSC alone (omlttlng OAR untts )' In
glvingtrlsapprovaltotherevlsedp}an,Dr.l{clullllanroported to lnlr. Zuckert that "tr:.e breakout of thls organlaatlonal- entlty. . .wlth rli rect llno relatl onshJ-Ps to laboratoryorganlzattcns,tshouldi:olpc}arlfylaboratoryauthor1tX? mlsslon, purposer, objectives' and lnterrelationshlps
jon lmprovoments t3r.tOu
and p rovlde a n:w basls 'rfor ma
str:engtbening of our laboratory crganizatlons"''r
General
0n 10 }vlarch T96? i{eadquarters, USAF' dlrected
a provlslonal
schrrleve:r to proceed wlth tbe actlvatlon of

L5

Dlvlsion, effectlvo I Apri]. L962, for the prgpose of
plann.ing the detalLs and codcept of oporatlons of the perAF'JC
manent unlt. Dr:rlng the next trrree roonths a sma1l
staff set up offlces at Bol1lng AFBr D. C., a$d pursuod
this planning under the guidanc'e of l''laj. Gen. Marvln C'
Demler, then Dlrecto' of Advancod Technology' DOS/R&T'
'Headquartersr USAF. 0n L? July Lg62 tho Socrotary of
R&T

theAlrForceauthorlzedAFsCtoactiuat,eapermanenidlvlslon at Bolling, effecttve 22 Jdy' wlth General Denrler as lts flrst comtnanie;'.
,InformulatlngplansforthenewdlvislonlDeralerand
hls staff sought to lncorporate lnto tho concelfi of operation.sanumberoftherecommendatlonsmadobythesevera}
make the dlvlsion the
re rilai'tl
)Posed to
R&D, task forces. They proposeo
focal point for prompt declslon-naklng and cverall dlrec-

tlon,and'toestablishstronggtechnlca}lycompetentlabwith
or.atories wlth cloar and conslely stated misgions and'
sharplyde}ineatec}lnesofauthorlwancrespcnslbillty.
othqr goals soug|rt were to: reduce j"ntermedlato echolons
of revlew, wlth laboratorLes reporli.ng dtiectly to tire
divlsion cornmander! and, lmprovo and streamline management
pr:ocedures, par"ticula::1"v ln the procurement, supplyn and
personnel suPPort areas,
Ferguson' DcS/Rll' ent, In late August Lg62' Genes'a1
GOnoral.**A%+ {-ho nar dLvlsion'
Jolped the Alr Staff to srrpport the new
planning
Demler, Ln the meantlrnel proceod.ed with the flnal

r6

for the bulld-up cf the organiaatlono One of tlu majon
tasks lnvolved id.entificatlon and then the crd'erly transfer of a number of AFSC,I!€s€a.Iieh and development unlts to
the dlvlslonts control. By the, end of 0ctober L962' these
unlls had. been ldentlf led (und'er bheir new names ) as: the
Atr F.oreo Propulslcn Labor toryo iflaterlals Laboratory,
b-llght Dynamlcs Laboratory, and Avlonics Labcratory' all
at r{right-,ratterson AFB; Alr In'crce Weapons Laboratoryr
rtlrtland AFB, N. Iulex.; Ain irorce Rocket Propulslon Laboratory, Eduards et-B; and air J,-orce lllectromagnetic Laborator)l,r Grj.ffl.ss AFB. Ccm,,letlOn Of tho transfer was expected'
to take a Year.
e':earcL
thq-q
In tbe case of the Offlce of Aerospace Researchn the
^F l'ha
the perlod
^ot{ a was the conrSO11major organlzablonal cLrange of
datlon cf the two di:,ectorates of thle Alr Force Cambnidge
'
Laboratorles (AF0RL) at L'G' lla't'scorl FJ"eld' Bed'Research
I/ranagement Changes,

ford,l4&sS.ginOctober}96l.ThlSreorganlzatl.cnofoARls
largest laboratory complex ruas almed. at establ-lshi'ng conBrlg' Gen"
tral management autnorlty und'er the
;orunanderr
B.G.iHolzrnan.AtOARheadquarters'Generall{coksinJanuary :962 appointed a special Assistant to expedlte implorecomrrrontatlon r^r!th!n the comr[and of the set]er Report
-lmendations. a4
a

-!!

-,

GeneralHooksa]-soissuedaformalpoli.cy}etterwhleh

1n
.1. {

dLsoussed OARrs philosophy and approach

to the in-house

progran Concornlng resoarch managemontr he
saLd that r.,rhlle OAR would contlnlre to exercise executlve
Ilne management and central"lzed plannlng, he would delegate authorlty es program managers to thre laboratory conF
2(
manders. Thls rtloosenlng of the str"tngs'r was folLowod
up l"n a nurnber of speclf,lc areag. For oxample, IabOratory
Chlefs were glven authority to approvo overses,s tnavel and,
26
This
sclentists.
for
personnel
to optaln
ontry clearances
not only expeolted overseas travel by roducing leaOtimo,
but also ollmlnated an lrrltant to the scLentlsts perforlll,tng the travel-r OAR also authorlzed its subordlnate colilmander.s to comrnunlcate dlnectly wlth l{oad'quarterst USAF
and operatlng
on matters reLating to dlplomatlc clearances
).?
rlghts of theln sclentlsts ot""""*"r-t and to approvo and
lssue bLanket travel ofd,ers fcr ctvillans Grado GS-L5 end
aoove, and orfi.sers !n the gnad,e of colonol and' abover In
i authortzed, lts laboracorlesrto spcnsor or
conduct teclrnlcal or sclontlfLc symposla.

research

fLrrough these and several other admLnistrative d'eclslons, OAR;achleved, a oertaLn roduetlon ln delays and red

tape withrin the ccmmand. The ln-houss }aboratorles wero
..
thus glven greater freed.cm to pursue thelr research pro$I|g'Itrse
A

}rTew

,LaPorat-ofy-. qL

The Offtee

of

the Alr Force Academy

Aerospace Research aLso sponsored' tb'e

creatLon o f a nelr research laboratory

at the Aln Force

18

(AFA), The tdea w&s flrst d.lecussed ln .February
ir962 during meetings between Acad'emy and OAR offlcLals'
The AFA ropresentatives suggosted that an advanced, sclentlflc rosearch program at bhe Acadomy eould provide both
important experlence to ouistanCing cadets, and at the sare
tlme would be a worthvthlle project for OAR. Aftor consldorlng the proposal, OAR agreed to sponsor the laboratoryt
proviced lb pursued bastc aei'ospace research in flelds of
Academy

lnterest to the cemmand. Subsequentlyr the two o!$&rr12&tlons deve)-opod a detailed pLan wlrlch was presented to the
Alr $taff on 29 i'iay l$52e where lt received an onthuslastj'c
trln
endorsement. On 4 June General Lei'tay approved the plan
29
prlnciple.rr
Durlng July Dr. i\icivilllan dl:rected hls Spoclal Asslstant
io revLew tho proposal and lts relatlonshlp to existlng
Oi 23 August lrjr. Glass submltted
rrlr !'orce lnstallations.
a d.etalled report on the background and plannlng for trro
laboratorye and he outllned some spectal problems he fonosaw in areas of personnol-, support, adminlstratlon' etc'
yir. Glass concluded wlth the fotlowing rec'onmondattons (oxcerpts

30
):

l.ThattheAirl..orceapprovetheestablishmentof
the new laboratory at the Academy (slnce the Leiviay doclslon of l+ June had only apnroved lt in prlnclple)'
2, That the Offtcs of Aorospace Rosearch proce ed' t;o
issue an approprlate operatlons order'

r9

3. That the new laborator"y bo estabLlshed. as a
'tshow case'r laboratory within the Aj'r Force.

31

whlle strongly endorslng these reconmendatlcns,
McMtlLan aLso took note of the speclal problom areas and
asked the lnberested Ain Staff off,lclals to study then.
In the lnterlm, during ihe swnmer months tho Acadenly and'
OAR contlnued thetr p}annlng for tho now unlt (tentativoly
deslgnated the CoLonado AstnonauttcaL l{eseareh Laboralory )"
They declded tLre laborator.y, which was to be fully opera-

ticnal by I October X953r should undertake research !n
chemistry and aeroSpace mochanlcs. Namod as lts flrst
commander v,ras CoI. Rlchard C. Glbsonr. Professor of Astronautlcs at tho Academy. Effoctlvs I $optembe"-t,__t't_
Iaboratory also was deslgnat"lr** Detachment 5, Headquartorse
Offlce of Aerospace Ru*ut""k.J'
0n 29 octobor Dr. its1.{111an reccnmonded to General Leliay that the new l-aboratory be named after the rate col.
1ly several

weeks

earllen. The Chtef of $taff ln hls rrdeclglon" pa'per of
l4 Jrme had suggested that 'fs' suitable namo' hcnoring e
dlstlngulshed Ai.r Force offlcor, should be devLsod for tlrls
organlzation.tt DJ|. McM!}lan poi.nted out that Cotonel SeLler
l of the principa} archltects of the Atr Force
ln-house laboratory poslurer't and' that the now-famous seller
prlmarY source of ld'easrln tb'e
offorts to strengtnen the ALr Sbrce laboratorles' A favor-

o
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abte rosponse was exPectedn

Cegtraltze* gontrol of llanPpwor
Aspeclalmanagementproblemwn].cn&rosedurlngthe
qonZ---wh!sh hlghlfghted ono of a numbor of
' ;he aroa of mantradlctory Alr l{orce pollcles---was rn
por,rer controls. Durlng vlslts to Air I'nrce lnsteLla-

tlons ln April-June Lg62, the 'Iask 9? Civlllan
:"t":"""n
Group loarned, that Headqua: rter's, ;iFSC was Plannlng to c€rrtrallze control of cLvllLan and mllltary manpower' all'ocatlons'
Laboratory sclentj.sts complalnod that thls would rresuLt ln
If ntgldly
new lnflexibllltles f,or laboratory operatlons'
adhetred to, lt would ellmlnate tkre authorlty of laboratory
dlrectors to move personnol or spacos or chango dlsclplines
llsted Ln manpower vouchers wl.thout a detailed Justlflca'
tton to AFSC headquarters.
InrespcnsetoaqueryfrcmDr.i"leiviillan,General
Sch:rlever reported on 2 June L962 tbrat tho new manpower
oontno]'swerobelnglmposedonthebasisofalNovember
$taff. stmj"Lar coo1961 dlrectLve from the flce chief cf
wlthln
trols were also ln ert'ecE or betng Placed' in effect
othen

34

commands.

on22Juneh.l{cMlllanrequestedthoChlefofStaff
the ln-houss
1e pe-examlne the dlrecti' ve ln thre llght of
I

,r-

.,^r

].aboratorytmprovementprogram.ilepointod'outthatsuckr
t have
controls ran counter "to tho concept of, operatt::t, '

beenfostoringfortholn.houselaboratostgg*-.thatof

7L

decentnallz1lg as much authorlty as uossibl-e to laboratory
35
directcrs. "- He sald that only through tho estabJ.lshment
of a f::eer organizatlonaL clirrato could' the Alr !'Orc€ nl[rture research croatlvlty and "take ful} advantage of.lOcal

.

..Jo

Judgment and lngenuj.ty of our locaI organlzatlorrsurr
on 23 July the Vice Chtef reported. tha-r,, ln vlow of
these objectlons, the R&D colrmands could 'rmake an excep-

tion to the Seneral rule of centrallzed controL^of man*
37
SoVeraI
dl"rectors.'r
power 1n tiro easo cf the laboratory
days later AF$C and OAR r.rene notlflod of thls deciglon'
They were dirocfed to tatlor thoir manpower eontrol pgllcies to provlde',maxlmum ilexlbillty to tho laboratory dlbut at the same timo to retaln a capabllity "to
.recotrs,
be resuonslve to usAF and DoD reportlng.roqulroments Fegardlng rxanpower ldentification and ui;ilizatlorl.rr The latter rnras to be !n the form of "after-the-fact" ropQrtlng of
3B
all manpower changes.- Thls favora'ble outcomo cf a potentially restrlctlve pollcy was gr-owing ovldonce that the unlgtfs
requlrements cf ln-house resoarch woro belng necognlzed at
the highest levels of corllroa'rrdo
:

Cgntradigtory Pollcles Aqain
Desplte the above, the complexitles of the govornmentrs
overall progratns and pollcies wero such that a threat of
now

restrlctlcns cn laboratory operabions agatn deve]'oped

ln 0ctober 1196?. The new tLrroat lronlcall-y

t --

^1 -.-

^_

was reJ'abed to

22

the passage of the federal salary reform blll of 1962,
l.ihich liself had been almed at improvlng the status of
the government sclentist.* Howevor, followlng the bll'lts
passage, the Whlte l{ouse lssuod a memorandum of lnstrUc-

tlons almed at lmprovlng manpow€r controLs and personnel
utlLlzatlcn ln the exoeutlve branch. The hoads of departments and agencles wore dirocted to undentake a systomatlc program cf nanpower lnspectlon and revlews to s'chlevo
39
better employee utillzatlon. . The purposer ln vlow of a
large budget deflclt, vras to keep both the cost and' IevoL
of governmont emploSnmont tl'own.
Afte:r studylng iho Presldentts manpower pollcy memorand.um, the Speclal Asslstant for l'aboratorles bocamo CofIcerned over lts posslble impaot on the bulld-uP of the inLrouse capablllty. In somo aspects, the memorandum appoered
to negate some cf the reccnmendatlcns of the BelI Commlttee
4o
repcrt of April l-962, l{r. Glass also noted:
PollcvletterssuchaSthlsusua}ryhavo.a.
as they prcpeL frcm ochelonan
"snow-biiif"eiAteffect
the rnlddle management loveLs ln
to echelon.
rt$ually -flnd' !h"
organlzatlon, tn parClcu1ar, lre
cn the baestabltshed
most restrtctlve consiratnti
we tllll
that
arnI
sls of such broad pof ity.ilexlblllt+
Fopelg,
that wo nood so
be abls to maintatn ifro"
of" eTowth that ls
that rrlo can mainbai'n theofdegreg
AFSC and 04R" "
essentlal to the future
ThefuturelnrpactofthePresldentIgmemorandumonthe
laboratorles was belng studled by DP. r'icMitlan at the closo

of

i'iovembor L962.

-x-See

discussion on Pego s 26-21.

?.3

thaLlenglng As * gnments
Another crltLctsm of ln-house

pollclos
concerned the clalm that the best and, raost lntoresting projects were "farmed out" tO contractorsr while gOVommont
laboratorles were left wtth trroutlne missions and statlc
programs whlcLr do not attract the best talent. " The BeLl
R&D management

clting tho lmportance of tthavlng slgnlfJ-cant
and ehal-longlng work to dotr ln the operatlon of a SLTCCoSSful R&D organi2atlon, recolnnended that the Asslstant $ecretarles take steps to lnsuro 'tthat assignments to government rosearch factlltles ano such as to attraot and hold
committeol

f

irst-cIasg

men.

rt

L1

on 3 }4ay the Deputy Seenetany

of Defense, Roswel]. L.

Gllpatrlc, ln a momorandum to the tlrree $ervlces dlscussing the contents of the Bo11 Commlttoe report, statod that
the Presldent had requested each department and agency to
act on tho commltteets reccnunenoatlons' One necessary
step was to review R&D r,rork assignments "to maKe sure that
those asslgnments aro sufficlently challenging to attract
and hold'r the governmontts sclentlsts and-engln€€rsr
In a general repl-y on 5 Jr'me, Secretary Zuckent revlewod the serl0s of broad organlzatl0naL and management
conchanges undon way to strengthen usAF Laboratorlos, and'
cluded that trwlth optlmura administratl-on, organtzation' and
management

factorsr we expect an lmmediate

and' contlnulng

I

A+

lmprovernent ln challenglng work asslgnments and effectlve

uso of the capablltties of, 1n-6ouse selentlsts.

rl

oneoftheslgnlftcantadvanceslnthrlsarsaoccurred
JF"
several months later when Lt. Gen. Houell i'i' Sstos'
Systems
rran for
fnr. Aerospace
a.qr.os,
Deputy Commander

AFSCT deslgnated

AF0RLtobethefocalpolntfoninvestJ.gatlonsoflntenslty levelsl charactreristlcst and locatlon of radlatlon
td+
fon
areas ln space.- AFCRL also became proJect manager
--^,1

one

of the USAF satellite

.l^^^.FJ

packages'

?ersonnel Actl"ops, L9Q1:19F2

TheSecretaryofDefenserltwl}lberemembered''had'
also dlrectod the ml}-ltary departmonls to take full ad'strengthen
vantago o.f the provlslons of Publlc Law 313 to
191+?'
thelr laboratorles. This law' passed by Congress ln
and flexible
l.ras aimed at provldlng a sufflclontly hlgh

payscaletoenablethegovernmenttoattractandrotal.n
sclentlfLc and englneerlng talent. unfortunatelyr &ccoPdlng to the Task 9? Study Group' lhe dofense laboratori'es
levels pertrad made ,rlncredlbly poor use" of the salary
mlttedund.erthelawrandtheCsOhadbecomereluctantto
congros"'45
seek ad.dltional posltion author'lzatlons from
Aj.r Forge Acts tc Jmlrove Its .PL-3I'1 Posture
In October 1961, af,tor a revlew of the Alr Forcets PLaLl rocom3l3 situatlonr k" Mcl{tltan porsona}Ly examLnod

Tbre

-o

25

mendatlons

for the h!.ghen pey posLtions.. By Januany L95a

there had been a slgniflcant turn for ihe better ln the
PL-313 sltuatlon, and Dr. MciuilLlan reportod, action takon
to elevate by approxlmately $trOOO the salarles of 43 i<ey
+o

Alr Force sclentLsts and, technical persorinolr At the
same time the Alr !'orco sought, and later obtalned', addLtlonal posltion authorLzations, lncreaslng the tobal oCIffiber of PL-313rs to 1l.rJ.
H.sewhere, both Airsc and oAR dlrected thelr laboratory ccrunanders to give greater emphasls in recomiriending
PL-313 appolntments tO outstanding researchers and englneers
not ln management posltions. fn Januaty L962 the AF$C ocm-

further dlrected that future PL-31J requests be made
ln two prlorlty lists---cne fcr supervisory ano tochntcal

mander

fOr creative sclentlsts
47
A speclal Af"!C "Publlc
and englneers doing 'tbench work. tr
Lalr lll ano Supergrado Actlon Board" revl'ewed, alt requlrernents for such poslti.ons and passed on the quallftcatlons

management personnol and another

of canoid.ates.
Durlng the first stx months of 1962 an incroaslng firmbor of sclentists and engineers'recelved salary ralses, and'
there uas also a dlscernlble lmprovement in the admlnlstratlvo processing of recommendatlcns. wlthln AFSC the PI--313
salary lncreases ranged from $5OO up to $2t5OO, whlclr
boosted the comnandrs sal-ary average fOr these posltions

o.
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frora $15r839r Bs of June 1961r to $161858 a year later'

lnto tho top salary bracket of
$191000. The offlce of A.erospaee Research reported' sLniLar lnprovements for tts Pt-313 sclentlsts.is
Although the processlng of PL-3L3 papers sti1l P€-

FLve AFSC ?L-313ts moved

oonsldorabLo lmProve1ad been consl
qulred many mcnthsr thero had

attrlbutod to: (a) centrallzatlon of the
declsLon-maklng ln Dr. Msl"tlllants offlce, and hand'Ilng
most notlflcations and lnqulr!es by telephone rathor than
by malL; (b) shortenlng the internal processtng tlme r+ithln
the civll Service commisslon; and (c) better deflnod proceselng guldos for actlng on laboratory requests'
The .l'e{ega1 Salary Seform Act qf 1962

ment whlch was

}Jhl}ethePL-S13neasurosservedtolmprovetheposttlon and morale of some key Alr i,'orce sclentlsts, the most
lmportant personnel actlon of Lg62 from the vlewpolnt of
strengthenlng the in-house es-r,ablisirnrent lias enactment of
the Federal Salary Reform Act of L962. Tho act had stenroed
from many salary stud.los in the fteld of sclence and ongtnoerlng made during precedlng months. Fcr examplOl in a study
on rrThe oompetltlon for uiualltyrr tho Fed'eral Councll for
Selence and Technology reported

ln April 196f th'rt the sal-

were giv-en on 23 July
lncentlve awards of $51000 31"9
Guderly' and l"lr'
Lg62 to two oAR sclentistJ;'Dt' KarI G: Resoarch
LaboraDona1d c. nevnofasl of the'geronautical
tory.

x-Cash
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ary gap between scl"entlsts ln clvll servlce'and those outstde the government froquently amounted to several thou5o
A yoar later, lri OBitt L962, the
sands of dollarso
Bo11 Commlttee conflrmed, the disparity:"
aro hlgher
... Contractor salartes conslstently
than Fed,eral salartes ro8ardless of htghest degree
hel-d and perlod of tlmo at r^rtrlch measuredr Contnao*pd cootors offei. highen average startlng salarlos,
htgho'
wlth.a
sequently pnoilae the average, omplo{eo
favor
in
mailmum laiary expectancy. Tf.q d.ifferonce
great
that
so
and
of the contraltor- is so bonslstent
cootPacaverago
8E any polnt duning emplo;rment, the
expect
tor ehpioyee r*ith dnly- a tachelor degree. .can tho
&V€1'than
salary
to reeeivb a conslderable hlgher
degree'
age Federal employee witlr a doctor
. These irnfavorabl-e clrcumstances lnovltably led to a
gradual d.etorLoration of the ln-house R&D competence as

scientists and englneers departed f or flnanci-a}l-y greener pasttres. The exodus oCcumed at a. tlme wiren foderal expendlturos for contracted
research and developnent were rislng at a tremendous ratoo
In Febnuary 1961, seeklng to arrest and reverse the docLlne
of the governnentts sclentiflc capab5"11tles, Prosldent Kennedy proposed, new pay reform le91slatlon. IIo spoclflcally
requested Congress to raise the salarLes bf fed'enal selontlsts and engineers over a three-yoar poriod to levels comDarable wlth thoso pald ln prlvate lndustrY.
Elght months lator, on 11 octobor Lg6?, aften cond.uctlng hearlngs on the Presld.entts plan and tylng lt to postal
rate lncnesses, Congress passed Publtc Law 8?-793--a two-

many experloncod government

,28
step reform of the sslary structure. In passLng tbls !-awe
Congross adopted the signlflcant prlnclple that federal
salary rates shouid, "be comparable with prlvate enter-

prlses salary rates for ttre same leve1 of work. " Tho law
also speclflcally removed restrlctlons on tho number of
tcp leve} sclentiflc and englneerlng posit!onse created'
l;13. new supergrade ( CS-t5, 1? and 18 ) posltlcnse and ltfted

tholr salary eetltngs frcm qiL8r500 to $201000. In additi.on,
tire lar^r increased Pt-313 salarles to a top of F2Or000 and'
authcrized b.16her sa]-ary riltes for nany.
-52of ihe mld,dle-levol
sclentlsts, englneers, and technisi&I1s
.Itwascertalnthatthenowlawwouldmakegovernment
emplcyment more attractlve, an<i make an lmportanb contrlbue

ticntothestrengthenlngoftheln-houselaboratorles.
ghe-Rete"t1"" "f Offlc"r
overtheyearsthelaboratonlosandtheAlrForcehad
suffered an ttappalttng 10ss" of young R&D offlcers who 10f,t
the service aften completlng thelr mand'atory tours of duty'
r/Irtually none stayed, on, due ln largo measure to the great
dlfference between mllltary pay and, saLaries offered both
by ind.ustry and clvtl servlce. Another lmportant factor
lack of asslgnment stability'
Thlsunhappysltuatlcnwashi.gh}tghted!nthesprlng
oflg62inasurveyof32JunloroARofflcers,manyofthem

vras the

,28
step roform of the sslary structure. In passlng tble lawt
congress adopted the si-gnlflcant prlnclple that federal
salary rates shouid "bo comparablo lrith prlvate enter-

prlses salary ratos for tho sane levol of work.rr Tho law
also speclflcally removed restrlctlons on tbe number of
top level selentlfic and engtnoerlng positlons, created'
and l-lfted
,l.r-11 ner.r suporgrad.e ( GS-16, L7 and 18 ) posltlcnsr

to $eO'OOO' In addLtiont
the }aw incre.?sed PL-3I3 salarles to a top of $2OIOOO and
authcrlzed hlgher salary rates for nanynof the mlddle-}ove}
sclentlsts, englneers, and technicisrlsr
. It was certaln thrat the now law would make government
emplcyrnent more attractlvo, and' make an importan! contrlbutlcn to the strengthenlng of the ln-house laboratorloso
The Retentlon of Offlcor-Sclgqtlsls
OvertheyearsthelaboratorlosandtheAirForcehad
sufiered an Itappaltlng 10ss't of young R&D offlcers who 10ft
the service aften compLetlng thelr mandatory tours of duty'
r/irtuall-y none stayed, on, due ln Large moasure tO ttre great

tholr salary c eillngs from

$fBr5OO

dlfference between m!11tnr.y pay and salarl'es offered both
by lndustry and civll servlco. AnothOr lmportant factor
lras the l.ack cf asslgnment si;abl}ity'

ThlsunhappysituaticnwaghlghllghtedlnthesprJ.ng
oflg62inasurveyof3?JunlorOARofflcers,manyofthem
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degrees. Only one of the 32 lntertd'ed' to
remaln !n the Alr Force. Twenty-flve said they planned
to leave at the earl-lest opportunlty. Ivlost cf these polnted
to thelr lnadequate salarles, but also volced theln deep
lni
asslgnmentlnstablll.tyoTl^relveofflcerslnconcern over assLgnmen!
dlcated thoy would probabl,y stay ln tho Alr Force 'tif tbey
cou-ld. be assured thelr next asslgnment wouLd' be a oontlnqa-

wlth

advanced

tlon of tkroir present asslgnment.tt Twenty-orlo preferfed
ttlf pay were squal to
a mllttary to a civll- senvice csn€oF,
53
ctvl]- serv!ce. 'r
McNamarars d.lrecttve of October 1951 had dtrected' the
servlces to establlsh extended tours of duty for offlcerrnd during
durins the period some stePs were takon
selentlsts, and
in this a:ea. 0n the other handl the basto problem of mllltaryPaYlaswlthclvllservicoPaYrnestedwlthCongross.
A DOD rillltary lay study Group durlng the fall ot L96z- studled var.ious proposals, with the emphasls cn large increases
for junlcr cfflcers and enllsted inen just oompletlng first
tours.TheStudyGrouprecolunend'atlonsweretoboforwarded
to the Presldent, who was expected to submlt a mllltary pay
propcsal to Congress early tn 1953'
In the meantlmep there was one small area ln which
botween mlLitary
DOD coul-d, act to ellminate the dlfforences

and'civlllanpersonnel.osIJuly:,962ttincreasedmllltary
por dlen frcm s1-2 to st6, equallzlng thls rato of oomponsatlcn

3a

to that of lts clvll-lan emplcyees"
Classl"flcstlcn cf $cientific Posltlons
Durlng ].962 the Atr" i.'orce also took actlcn to improve
the classlflcatlon of lts sctentlflc and technlcal personnel. It had besn found, as Ln the case of the Pl,-313lst
that R&D fleld agencles w6re slow and reluctan! to seek
the hlghrer classifications end salarLes avaLLable under
Ctvil Service Corrnnlsslon regulatlorrso There was a dlstlnct
attltude of conservatLsm ln classiflcatlon at all level-s of
command.

The Task 9? Civlllan Personnel Grcup uncovered, ti1ls

situatton d.urlng lts vislts to the laboratorl-es in AprllJune Lg62, The Group found "lnord.inate dolays" in lmplementtng new classtflcatlon standards lssuod by CSCt and a
less than fu}} use being nado of the "impact-of-the-man-on- 5Il,
Posltlon
the-icb" ccncept to provlde hl"gher ratings"
classlflers frequently operated cn the somewhat obscleto
prlnclple tkrat admlntetnatlvo manage1nent dutles were a prorequlslte fcr palslng i<ey 3es€il:"oh pcsltiolrs tc the hlgher
grades.

At the Air r,'orce i]}ight iest center lt was found that
operating officlals were unfamillar wlth these opportunltles. ?el"sonnei offici.als ti'Iere were encoi-rraged to take
tn classlflcaticn standards to
advantage of the flexlbillty
55
posltlons'
research
ln
partlcularly
those
lncreaso the graCes,
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0n the other brand, whon tbe AenonaublcaL Sys!ems DJ'vlsion
grades
dtd take a more lLberal approach on granttng higher

toscj.entiflcpersonnel,aCsCpost-audltteamcrltlc!zed
the practlce.
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Inthefal].ot:;g62theCSCattemptedtoclarlfylts
classlflcationpollcleswlthaserlesoffleldsemlnars
of the
on rts ratest doctrrnes, partlcularly the concept
october of
man-on-tFr.e-Job. Hoi^:ever, r^rlth the passage ln
tho salary reform }aw, lt r'ras expected the CSC would agaln
carefully scrutlnizo 'rgrade cr€€peir a problem of concern
to Ccngress.
RevLsed StanCards

Arelatodprobl.emnotedbythoTask$JStudyGroup
wastheneed.tcrevlseorupdateci:'sslficationstand'ards
for flnancla} management, systeras enginoerlng, and proci.lf,€AFSC system
ment specialittes, ln orden to reflect recont
acqulsttlcn actlvltles' AiiSC descrlbed
breedtt
the flnanclal management positicns as "a very new
assoclatedvrlthnanagemontofblllion-dollarprojectsand
corcptrolroqulrlng sktlls that did nct seem to flt'budgetl
lerrprocurementrcrothercurrentstandards'Thesystoras
development and

engineorlng posLtlons wore occupiod' by membo
and the B-70'
worklng on such majcr programs as Wna-Sor;'r
havo supervlsory
Although some of the englnoers dld not

responslbil-ltlesrtheywereaxpertsdi:roctlngcontractor
slmllarJ'ye
effo:rts ln flelds on the frontlers of knowledgoe
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procurement speci-allst standards were consLdored lnadequate
2I

for the resprnslbllltles he1d.
To resolve thls prcblem, AFSC and, CSC jolntly studied
the posttlons ln questlon and prepared draft standards whLch,
lf flnally approvedrowould allow G$-li+ and. hlgher grad,es for
>o
m&ny of these jobs.
Sc.lentlfic anC TecUrlcaL Ed.qcatloq ProF;fqms
fn stll1 another aroar the Alr $crce studled ways and
means of prcvldlng new ed.ucational opportunltles to lts
sctentists and engineers. The Sel1er task force fn 1960
had recognlzed the tremendous motlvatlcnal force in havlng
'ra'posLtlve, contlnuous program for substanttal professlonal
growth't and lt, urgod the Alr l'orco tc set asLdo a pooJ. of
manpouer.spaces "as replacement of spaces being utlllzed
by lndlvlduals parttclpating in graduate stud,y. "59 Th" task
for"ce also ftad recorrunended. a]-loti.ng spaces to expand the
small college'rcgoporatlvo" progra$---a wOrk-study arrs'ngemont ln which colj-ege slud,ies ln ssJ.ence ano engineening
dovOted a portion of thelr ttme ln governmenb laboratorles
and recolVed Compensatlon. Tne "co-optt program was Viewed
as an important device for rocruitlng these young sclontlste
and englrreers after they graduated.
Tho Be}} Cor:-nlttee had. also rocognlzod a simtlar re-

qulrement, bhat of contlnually upgrading the capabllitLes
of federal emplcyeos through educatlon and' training. The
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comnlttee reported thai wlth technclogy rapldly. changitg,
the on-the-job scientlsts and englneers often found themselves |tout Of dabe sfter a decad,e or so out of the unlver60

slty.'r As a remedy, the comrnltteo recom:nended:
.,.bho Governmont must strengthon 1ts educatlonal
programs for i.ts ol^rn personnol, to the extent of
lenatng them back to the universlty for about an
aCademtc year every d,ecade. fhls prog]rame rI€C€$sary as 1i ls, wlli only become attractivo lf the
empioyoe is ensured job- securlty on hls return f?om
schooi and lf hls paient organlzatlon 1s allowod to
carry him on its plrsonnel rosier.
Indirectly the BelL Comnlttee touched on a basLc dtfftrculty lnhlbltlng expanslon of educatlonal programs---ft&Rpower spages and authonlzatlons. It was the lack of such
spaces, in the llght of other more demandlng need'st that
had prevented the Alr }"orce from provtdlng more educatlonal opportunlties. In Aprll" r962n as ono ,oosstbLe solutlone
rr It POCotrrOAR suggested "a somewhat UnCrthodox approach.
mend.ed the Alr Force authorlze field commands to exceed
tholn total professtonal sclsntlst authorlzatlon by three
percent to provlde cov_erage for full-tlme study and other
b1

educational progralns.
AFSC also urged the Alr Force to provide more

manpower

the 'rco-op'r program. In a letter to General
LeMay on 15 May 1962, General Schrlever noted that there
was a steadlly lncreasing eompotltton for graduates and
,,...lt has become evLdent that t';e mUst expand. our 0oOperatlVO
program if we are to bo assured a reasonable sbare of young
Spaces

to

expand.

3l+
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seientlsbs and engha€r$r
oe L? July the Deputy $ecretary of Defonse'furthon
emphaslzed a need, for act{on in thls 8l|e8'c }'ln. Gllpatrlc
potnted. out to the three servlce secretarles that ampJ'e
authorlty oxlsted ln law and ln DQD and CSC negulatlons
to conduct extenslve oducatlonal progran$. Ho encOunaged
tho servlces to glve lncroased emphasls to education and
traLnLng programs ,'as a means of assurlng a stoady fJ.ow
of fully quallfl.ed personnele to retaLn compotent clvlllan
employees and
poses.tt

to pr^ovlde lnoentlves for recruLtment

pun-
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Nevertholess,thebaslcproblom---tlghtmanpo}'or
celllngs---remaLned. In September tho Task 97 Actl.on
Group, after consl.derlng varlous aspects of the problem'
pnoposed to free the servlces from some of tirese strlngent
manpower contnols. It rocommond,ed that positlons in the
research and d,evelopnent "pipellno't be oxempt from m&''power celllngs" Theso would lncludo college rocrults durtrco-oPrt
1ng their flrst yoar of emploJrment, sum mor aides and'
students at both the undergraduate and graduate levels;

also full tlrne omployeos obtaining college level trainlng
or retralnlng, including those taklng post-doctonal levo!
work ln unlversltles or at other research laboratorles.
Both Dr. Mc}'ll11an and [1r. tsonjamln W' Fbldgor As-

sistant Secretary of the Air Forco

(Itanpower

)

suppontod
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the above Task 9? Astton 0r:oup rsconmsndatlons. 0a 16 0ct'
ober J962 Dr. Mcl4111an lnforrned Dl. Bror,rn that b'n exomptlon
of rtplpeltno" employoes fr.om nenpower celLlngs wouJ'd be a
maJor
-At- oreaKtnrougn
u{

tn lne ln-house laboratory strengthen-

tng prograrn.

Earller, a speclaL task force ostabLlshed by Lt. Ger.
WlLllam S. Stone, Doputy Chief of $taff/Personnoll examlnod
the entlre problem of irnprovlng the sciontlfle oducatlonaland c,tvlllan empS-oyees to meet
programs for both mlLttary
"65
future Ain Force nequlngft€y1tsr 0n 29-30 August the
task force recolnmended four short-range and flve long-range
66
actlons. subsequently, General Stone approved several of

ihese, lnclud.ing ono allowlng 426 quallfled offlcens 8o*
rollod in the ALr .Force Instltuto of Technology to contlnue
thetn work for master and, doctonal degreos ln sclenco and
engineerlng.

CHAPTER

:

III

FUNDING, FACILITIES AND PROCUREi/IENT AGTIONS

t^/{

BeglnnlnginNovomber-Decemberlg6lthe4lpl.orcehad
lnltlated.stud,lostolnrpLementpanagrapLrc'ofthoMcNaIta fractlon of
mara directl.ve r,rhLch had speclflod that
theannualbud'getsha].lbesetasJ'd'efor.wor.kJudgedby
the laboratory dlrector to be of proraiso or importanco

wlthoutneedofprlorapprovalorrevlowathlgherLreadquarters." Partlci-patlng ln these studles were the Asslstant Secretary for R&D, the Deputy Chtef of Staff/R&T,
the Alr Forco comptroller, and othor headquarters offlqials'
in
The vlows of A.u.5u ano uJ{n werg SOliclted. In a responso
earJ-yJanuary:J962rHeacquartersOARtoucheduponwhatlt
the laboratory comman.
consldered a keY Problem: nr"ovldlne
rtwlthout prlor
ders with ti:,e flextblllty to uso such money
extensive documentatlon anc prior approvaL at higher oohe6B
IonS.,.r-- OAR doubted thls could bo d'one undor exlstlng
USAF

regulatlorrs

r

Fund
,Intheear3.ymonthsof].962,Alr}.oreeregu}atlons
notwlthstand,lng, h.. McMlllan and ths Alr staff developed
aplanforestab].lshlngaspeclaldlscretlonaryfundin
' Alr Force would reflscal year L963. Unden the plane Ene
progran $to mtrion from lts appllod resoarch program to
provld"e for the flrst yearts operatlons. For flscal yean

The Laboratory Dlrectorrg

l
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tbe

amount would bs h*agted

to

.#e0

m1111otrr* Before

were to Provlde
lmplemonttng the Programt lR'&D commands
competenoe t
lnformatlon on each dlrector (hls Judgrnent,
r of tocbrnlcaL Persorrnel ln hls
and exporlence), the nunrbe:
69

laboratorY, hts mi-sslon, etco

posl-

lLAprLl Dr. McMLllan volceo approval of tbe
tlveactlontakenbyGeneralLeMayandthe4lx'staffand
tb'e Alr Force'
pred.lcted that many boneflts would accr uo to
o the fund was ln
The Asslstant secrelary Llr8ed that orlc
On

lrto the Laboratory
operation, compJ-ete autbrorlty be glvon
of work
Dlrectors to seleci; Promlttlng and' lmPortant areas

wlthoutprlorapprovalorrevl.ewathlglierlev6J.s.l|He
kopt as sl.mple
funbher recolrllnended that the concept be
and'stratghtforwardasposslble.lnparttcirl.ar,herecomimborod'

mendedthat'|thouseofthesef,undsshouldbounencu
t"*
tapo
"?3
wtth restrlctlve revlews and proced'ures; red
d'ocum""t:tt,::'
vol-ved, or lengthy justlflcatlon and
^- afterO*-*:
The soLe check, IF' Mcl'{l1lan saldr

the-factreview.Pre].imlneryrapor"tgweretobefurnlehod'
vorballytotheAFSCandOARcommandors'"theAlrForce
of
Chlef Scl.entistl and hlmself. Fo].1or,,i1ng eomp}otlon
and as
the researche nesults were to be preseInted ora].].Y
to ths
a wrltten report, wlth the lattor made avallable
DepartrrlentofDefenseandothorapproprlateagenctes.
,;.-Subsequentiy red'uced'

to $tt mfftlon'
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Staff forrnally notlfted Al'sc
and OAR abcut the fund,, and asked that lnformatlcn on,,thelr
71
dlrectons, laboratorlese personnel, etc. be provtded'.
OAR later submittod the names of two d.lrectors, AF$C named
elght dlrectors of the fund, and they also provlded' data
on the breakdor",rn of the $10 mflllon among thelr tndlvldual
7?
research l-aboratorl-es. gp. McMlllan r€vlewed and approved-^
77
|J
':
fundlngt
of
I
proposed
leve1s
the commands selectlcns and the
ano tn .{ugusE the Ccmptro}Ien released the ti10 mi}llon.
For the laboratorles Lt was a htgbly r.rnusuaL sltuation
to possess "free't mcneyp and. scme personnol €xpressed doubts
that they would be alI,owed to proceed.' Indeedl the lnbred
concern over flscal responslbltlty was dtfflcult to ovenccmor os seen on 2I August whon AFSC notlfled lts dlrectcrs
that whlle !t dld not plan to lmpose any restrlotl,onsr they
$tere not excused 'tfrom thcse Lawg, and regulatony docurnonts
based on laws ,rt uhlch pertalned to tbe expendlturo of government funds. In crden to faclli.tate the programt AF;SC suggested, that actlon papers ln compLlanco r^rlth the IawS be
clearly markod: 'rExpedlte, Laboratory Dlroctor t s Fund' " t1
diroctor.s felt such laws and regulatlons were unduly restrlctlve, spoclflc proposed changes wore to be ldentlflod to
0n Zla Aprtl 1962 trre Alr.

.

7lr
l+

l

AFSC.

The Laboratory dlrector

t

s fund clearly

vras an experl-

meot. It would requlre at least a year of operatlon before
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Air Staff formally notlfled AI'S0
and OAR about the fund,, and asked that lnformatLcn on thetr
7r
dlroctors, laboratorlesi persorrnel, etc. be pnovlded.
OAR later submltted. the names of two d,lrectors, A!'SC named
elght dlrectors of tfe fund, and they also provlded data
on the brealcdor,,rn of the $10 mlllLon among thelr lndtvlduaL
?2
resoarch l-aboratorLes.'- fie. Mcilil}lan revlewod' and approved'-^
73
t
of
fundlng,
proposed
lovoLs
the commands seLectlcns and the
and !n .{ugust the CcroptroJ-ler released the $L0 m1111,on.
For the laboratorles lt r^ras a htglr-1y Linusual s ltuatlon
to possess "free" money, and scme personnel eXpnessed dOUbtp
'
that they would be allowod to proceed. Indeede the lnbnod
concern over fLscal responslbllity lras dlfflouLt to ov€f,ccmor a$ seen on 2I August when AFSC notlfled lts dlreetcrs
that whlLe it did, not plan to lmpose any restrlotlonsl they
were not excused 'rfrom thcse laws, and regulatory docr.rnentg
based on lawsrrr uhlch pertalnod to the expendlture of $oVopft'
ment funds. In order to facllltato the programt AFSC suggested. that actlon papers ln comp3-lanoo wtth tho raWS be
clearLy marked: "Expedlte, Laboratory DLroctonts Fund'rr If
dtrectors feLt such laws and segulatlons were unduly restrlcon Zia

Aprll

1962 trre

,,t

-r!

tlver-epoclflc proposed changes were, to be ldentlfled to
-

!^

-,--^-

?lr
r+

AFSC.

:

!s fund clearly vras an experlme,nt. ft would requiro at least a year of operatlon befono
The Laboratory dlrector
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the A1r Force and osD cculd, cetermlne whether thls approach to the strengthentng cf the laboratorles was effectlve.
P-690 Funds

Dosplte the lnterest and ln some cases onthusiasm

by the dlrectorrs fund t tt:rT-F."$SA allocatloos I.6mained the Ltfe-blood of the 1qbf;atories, belng used' to
pay not only clvlllan pea$ollnol. but to purchase suppllese
equlpmente servlces, and mlnor modlficatlons to R&D faclLittes. unfortunateLyr &s Dr. $c}4lLlan remarked ln Apr"tl
the P-590 funds had been 'twoefully |nadoquate for'
Lg62,
-75
aroused,

yegrsr"'"flo"tuatlng w11d3.ye being alLocated and thon partla}ly wlthdrawn to meet othor A1r !'orce needs. As one
consequence, Iaboratorles freq""?8tt co'uld' not obtaln expenslve but essentlal equlPment'
In }larch 1961 the governmentts laboratory poJ.lcles
!n thls connectlon were seveneLy crlticlzed befone a House
panel.onsclenceandtecbrnologybyDr.MarrrlceJ.Zucnow
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sald:
had'
Zucrow
Dr.
li:elverslty.
of Pr.rrdue
by yeart *ld pay no
...We approprlato money yoar
aiientfoir- to- the fact that new lnstrurnents are corlstantly-uetngd.evelopodand!h.utcurrentlaboratony
obso]et9'- I.
equtpmLnl-f""O"preclatlng and, becomlng
labGovernment
a
whero
am tofa--itrat thbre ls no-way
a
as
astde
oratory "tn """u*ulate rynlY anf
.set-lt
equiplts
reservo fund f6r modernizlng
depreciatlon
-i-** f,11"tftu"
toLd that -a -separato- appropnlament.
when a Laboratory
tlon rron trre congress ls needed
ef,ulpnent. Thls 1n ltself ls.detrlneeds **J""
"uw
mental bJ operatlng L government labonatony at the
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hS.ghest teonnloal 1evcl, ato-..l8*ngt eonduolve te
!n entorlng
interesting ner+ly graduated Ph'D"s
dopreclaalloued
1s
industry
sorvlce.
Government
?
laboratorlos
Gcvernmont
not
;i;;;--wrry

Analternateposslbllltywhlchgreatlyinterested
USAF sclentlsts lnvolved the u$e of P-610-680 R&D eontract
fund's. Thege ifDT&E funds had been expandlng at a tremond'ousratorlncreaslngfrom$9ti0ml].]'lontcnearlytwobil.
Iton dollars 1n the flve years betr":een flseal years 1958
for basLc
and L952. 0f these amounts, the portlcn ' a116ted'
dsrt.

reseanch, mostly accomp3-lshed in-bouset rose only from ip34
nrlll!.-'n to $5e.? mllllon---3n actual ne5centage dec}lne

from 1.6 to 2.7 petcent cf tha budget'
, As eanly as Lg50 tho soiler task force had recomraended
that the Air !-orce authorlze t.he reprogranrmlng of P-510-680

contractfundstoprovtdedlrectlaboratorysupport.The
task force also suggestod thet the laboratorles be allowed
topurc|raseneeoedln-houseltemsofequlpmontcostlngmore
earlior'
than $51000 from the P-610-6BO &x€&r Buto as noted
RePort
there had been no lmmedlate actlon on the $eller
reoonmendatlons.

In January ir962 AFSC' resurrectlng the Seller task
USAF to authorlze
forcerecomnend'atlonrurgedHeadquarter s

'rfor dlr:ect costs such as pecur
to be perLlar equlpment assoclated wlth approved programs
The offlce of
formod ln our ln-house laboratorles "n79
tLre use

of

p_6Lo-6g0 funds

Aaros.oaceRosearchalsorequostedauthorttytoreprograma

lf.
a minlmuno of llve percent of ttsr?-6L0*680 budget to ths
support of the ln-house prcgram.
slx months elapsed before Headquarterer usAF acted
cn these recomlnenCatlons and flnally recorded a 'tbreakthrougb.'r In Jr.me T96?'', at the requost of I'ir.Zuokerte
g6s Asststant Secretary for R&D set up a speclal proJect
vtlth the A1r t'orce Ocmptrol-ler to rssolve*the baslc probtr' t

lem of lnadequato level of f-690 support. 0n }tl July
the Comptrollet' reponted that procurement of laboratory
equlpment wltn P-610-680 funds had morlt and that lt woul4
82
budget.
the
1964
of
preparation
be a conslderatlon d.urlng
Two months later, on 26 September, the Comptroller offtc!.ally recognlzed 'rthe valldlty of the use of tproJectt
funds for procurement of non-stand.ard and local purcLrase
equLpne nt. for labonatory use tc^Perform Ln-house resegrch'rl
l{e lnformed

AFSC

and

OAR

that:

oJ

Projectsincludodunderi(es_earchandExploF&.

contractual
tory Deielopment elements, lnvclvlng
of nonprocuroment
the
effirrts, *ry Ue utlllzed for equlpment
supplles
ang
stand.ar6. anh locaL purchase
, speclftcally for us-e ln Atr !',orce laboratorlesr Pfoviaee th;t iucn procuroment ls. dlrectly^ln.support
of the irp**ifiJ bnoJect from which tho funds are ob-

talneo.
sald that the
rn reporrrng to Dr. iltcivlillan, the comgtroller
o+
new pc11cy was effectlve lmmediately. This decislon constltuted ono of the inajor achlevomonts of tbe perlod !n the
ALr F'orce effort to strength€n and lmprovo the ln-houso rosearch establlshment.

l+2

Facll"!,tlq,g and 9?nstnqcllc!
Another area that trad troubled'

Alr Forcd liboratorios

thelr hLstorlc lnabtllty to obtarn adequate research
facl1ltles orx a tlmelyrbasLs. Laboratory dlroctors rong
had complalned that constructlon ln support of Ft&D nto:
grams was rtout of phase wltLr both rosearch' prograrts ans
system dovolopment. 'r As with otber areas of R&D suppontl
].n consEruc
elnconstructlonnrattershadgonetoind'usthre pneforence

was

85
trlal contractorsr who were generally ablo to obtaln
large govern:rrent allOcatlons wlth nnlntmum delay and proceedswlft].ytotheconstructl.onoffactlltlesr
The prolonged delays ln obtainlng ln-house facllltles
were due ln some measutre to the need' bo obtatn congregsLonal- approvals through the lolltary construstton Program
r^ouge. Gongress. not only requlred detalled informatlon on

p]3oposedconstnuctlon,lbutorrcoafacilltyhadbeenauthon.
tzed by Iaw, and d.escrrbed rn terms of cost, scoper locatlon and usage, changes could only be made wlth congressional approval. Thus, dosplte the need to obtaln new
facllltlestomeetrapidlychangtngtechnologlcalcondltlons, the labo:"atorles had to vlalt upon }engthy authorizatlonproceduresandend,uredolaysthatsometlmesranto
flve and slx Years O ,,
Anothoraspectofthesclentiststcomplalntsabout
were
"the system'r was that their facl}j'ty relqulrements

lr3

hlstontcally lumped. wLth olfier mllltary construotion' Thls
forcos for fundse
put thern into competition wlth thre co:nbat
85
In an effort
a compotltion r*hlch they general}y lost'
to rosolve thj-s sltuatlon, Apsc ln November L961 r'rged
Headquarters, usAF to separate arrd eonstder R&D facllttles
apartfromtlreovorallmilitaryconstructj.onpnogram.A
> ScLontlfic Ad'visory Board sL-

mila::lyproposedthatthefundlngoftechntcalfaci].ltlos
be removed from the MCF bud.get and lncorporated into the
B7

RDT&E

program Package.

!t was roallzed that such a revolut'ionary
change r^rould take several- yeers and rauch effort to effect.
For the immedtate futuror tbe Alr $taff studled several
other approaches* h"e of these lnvolvod' a proposal' tentatlvely approvod by D[-. ivisri!}}an in Octooer L962e s€eklng congresslonal approval for a genoral purpose facilltles
Hovrever",

appropriatj.on in the f"g 1951i lvlllitary constnuctLon Program
to bo used for urgently-needed il&D ltem""UU

Inthemeantlme'lPTogresswasbelngmadeinfundlng
reoulrod fac11ltles. For FY 1963 Congress approprlated
above
$?3.2 ml1llon for usAF. techntcal- facillttes---welL
the $e8.1 mlLlion provLded the Alr !'orce the prevlous

'.o&'to

Sr

osgrses.t--ggg-lgpl! - .!L{11-9lrl!

1

e-e'

F.oranumberofyoars}aboratoryperscnnelhadcomplalned that the USAF procurement and suppS'y system waE
unresponslve to tho need"s of their aetlvtty. They charged

Itl+

rhat uhe ,l.in Fcrce systom, tnreugh itS enrphasls on strong
supply and management dlsclplino, bad the effect of slqw1ng dovln and delaying by mon-r,hs and sometimes years the

of the ln-house establtshment" For oxanrpl-e, sclontlsts at the Alr l..orce FLlght Test Centen roportod that
procurement documents. for a slngle plece of equlpnnnt had
traveled about ![s ileadquartent t85 LB months becauso bhe
forms were not pnoperLy prepared' The r^realmesses of
the overaLl defense supply system in supportlng F&D had

r.rork

been reeognlzed as earJ-y as 195[ by

a con8resslonal oofl-

m!ttoe" It had ccncluded that standard procurement and
loglstic procedures and regul-atlons were'rJ-nappropriate"
when applted to iho research oBeratlon, and clea"tYrSt
minlshod the productlvlty of the ll&D organizatlons'
Despitothlsear}yreoogntttonofthegenora]-probIem, llttle was done Curlng the next eignt years to folleve the sltuatlon. It rvas cnly w!'th the sudden surgo
of lnterest ln the wake of. the i'icirlamara directlve that
attention turned to one of tbre selIer Ropcrt recornmondations. rt urged, that cash purehasLng off.lcers be physlcal}yp).acedtnthemajorrese-archorganlaatl.ongtodlrectly
servlce the need,s of the seLentlsts and roduce d'elayse
punchasuas given authority to establlsrr an lnternal cash
cou*d
lng offlce to see if an lmprovemont ln supply support

I+5

be achleved. Results were quite startling. OAH repcrted
to Dr. Mcl,illlan that the flrst l0 transactlons ln J'anuary
brad averaged lhree days from initiatlon to deliverytgiu
compared to Decemberrs rato of lr0 days per purcbra$o.
The improvement in supply effsctLveness was so drangatlc i;hat the Alr !'orce $ystems comrnand took a Look at the
prccedure and then formally adopted

lt (on 2I

tuiarch)

for

lts major laboralorles. AFSC authorlsed the contractlng
officers tc han4le cash purchaslng up to til6g and to use 92
other quick reaction tecnniques for purchases to $2t50O"

.a

being rasled by tho
decentrallzatlon of supply control, another'of several
contradlctory Alr r,.orce polLcies (as they affected tkre
l-aboratories ) ,,las announcod and tkrreatened to stop furtger
.Even as laboratory, hopes wore

progress.Thlspartlcularpolieytooktheformofarevlslcn to Ain i;,orce procurement lnstructlons (AFII Revlsion
No.L5rdrted16Ap::il1952)rspeclflcallydeletlngauthorlty to decentrallze cash ourchaslng for hlgi:ly technical materi*l.93 i{hen Al'Sc brcuight the deleterlous effects of the revlslon tc the attontion of Aib Staff ofagreed
f iclals e tbe Dtreetor ,qf Procuremen! I'ianagement
9lf
esrablish'rnonts'
R&D
the
for
to an excepticn
Base

Egj-pgrnt

I'ianaliemqn"ii

Offl,ces

InDecember196lsttllanothertLrreattoeffortsto
achl.eveamoreflexlblesupp}yoperationcametotheattentlon

h6

of Laboratory persorinel. It !,nvclvod an Air .tl|orce plan to
establish a Base Equlpment Managemont 0fr'ice (B-gltO) by
1 JuIy |.:962 at oach base and. certain other air Forco Iocations. The BflviO was to be accountable f,or all egulp..
ment at a base for both host and. tenant unitse thereby
relievlng the.unlts of this responsibillty' This would
ttso that
free R&D supply personnele lt was explainedl
theycanconcentratethelrefforis.onprovl.dlngscl.one5
tlsts r*1th tho needod equS'pment'rl
Hor'teverrlntheoplnionofsomolaborato:ryadministrator.s, the proposed system woutd simply create & o€I'Ie
inefflclent, and troublesome layer of organlzation above
the laboratorles. "If past experlence 1s any crLterion''l
one offtolal comrriented, 'tthe estabLlshrfirent cf a BEMO will
beanotherunltthat!snon-ii&Dorientodandwil}therefore have 11i:t}e appreclauicn of the incompatlbirltv of,
unlESnrr
R&D roqulrements with thcse of tce o1Jeretlonal
j-962
slmilar expresslcns of concern btore voiced in l'{ay
duringmeetlngsoftheAlrForceCouncllofSclentlstsu
unablp
clalming that the BEMO concopt as proposed' r'roulc be
of the
tc meet the blghly speclallzed' supply roqulrements
Labcratonles.

2! l"iay Dr. i\icl'ilLlan urged' tho Assisiant Secretaryfori{aterleltorgexamlnetheBElvloplanr*ithavl.ew
toexemptingR&Dorganj.zations.Hgdoscrlbedttreactlcns
and
the Alr rrcrco had taken to lmprove in-house condltlcns
Ort

br
rflntnEduce
stated 'i;h&t the pro;;osed supply system would
re o€w way of ltfe we are trY97

lng to create... t'
In the weeks that foJ,lowed, further dlecusslons between the Speolal Asststant for Labor'atorlos and rnaterleL
and suiri,ly personnel led to a happy soLutlcn' It lnvoLved
glvlngautbr,orltytothe],aboratorydlreotoretoestabllEh
lnternal. BEMOTs dlrectLy under tirelr control and nesponslve so3.eLy to the needs cf i;he s cientists'
The flrst unlt authorlzed to establlsh lts own B$lilo
In :luguot 195et
r,{as the Aeronautlcal Systenos Dlvls |on"
after a team from the offtce of the Dlrector of $upply
'

the
and SorvLsee vLsited severaL Laboratory eompJ'sxsar
Alr Force Cambrldge rtesearch Labcratpries and tbre Aero*
€snauttcaL Research Laboratory also were authorlzod to
99
tabllsh EEt"lOtsr In ,qddltl'on, severaL organlzattons ob-

nf anttld" account, glvlng them direct accegs
to AJ.r Force Loglstlcs'Comuand depots for ltems unavalLable in base suPPlY.
rn commentrng cn tire abovo posrtrve aetronss the spoclal Asslsiant for Laboratonies sald on Jl 'tugust 196?:
d,egnee of under'|I feel that we now have a much greatetl
standlngcfthenatureoflaboratoryworkonthopartof
fcr supply. supoun logl.st!sal, peopl,e and (ttt:) necesstty

talned the

r-lse

pcrtwhlchtsrespcnsivetotheneedsofour].abora.torlee.|l

l+B

precllcted bhat srore eftecttve teamwork between
R&D and suppJ-y p€rsonnel woul-d, result ln manY benefits

I.!r.

Gl-ass

to the .{ir

irorco"
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Ci{r\?tJR IV
SUr{i;tARY

In tire twelve-month period follovring isquance of
iho l,ici\amara dlrrectlve of 1"4 Octobert 1961, tho A1r lroree
sqccessfui-1y atbacked many indlvldual probloms that had
plagued and weakened in*house laboratory cpenations. In
factr *s Dr". FiaFiillan commented in a nomcrandum to General
L6l'iay on 25 October L962, I'l"re have suoceeded fan beyond
my most opttnristlc expoctations. rl
iriany nctowort[y achlevomenis high]lgirted tho ]oaFo
The Air iiorce had estrrbl-isired. the 0ouncil cf oclentLstsr
the Speclal Asslstant fo:: Laboratcrles, and the Research
and. Technclogy DLvi.gion" Admlnlstrative changes wlthi-n
OAR had fostered a nore favorable onvlronment for lts
ssi-entlsts" Plarrs for a new ::oseapch S,aboratory at the
Alr force Academy were well advancod. Pollcy and proceeiur.al chanp;es allotqec tL1e labOratories greater freeooni tn
areas of manpower ccntroL, local cash purchasingr and
base equlpnent managenient" &ractment of the Federal SaI*

ary Refcrm Aot of l.962 and favoruablo lnterpretatlcns on.
i:L-313 positions eased. somewhat the pressures of salary
Finally, fundlng procedures for
and. grade inequlties.
ihe sonsiructitn of facllltles and the pgrchase of equlp*
ment rrith cthor than P-690 money wero in pr"oqess of lmprove*
men!

o

J-

)u
These and other advances were tho

result of sfforts

at many lovels of government--congresslcna1 and executive--to strengthen the ln-house neseal'ch establlshmont. However,
much more remalned to bo d.ono. Io hls memorandum to GeneraL
101

Dr. i{c]{.ll}an poinbed out that:
while we must contlnue to solve indtvldual ploblems *u-ifruy are uncovered and deflnedr I feeL !!tqt
Ln order foi' the gains wo have made. .tn b? consollda*
t'hem- lnto firm
iua ana f asting, ile must translate
regulatlonsl
and,
polli' statements
ni;
-t?t
at US+F level anO-in tire R&D iegulaticns
onlv';rc"
!80above lh"
;;;i";l u"t-at-arr levels of managementassoclatod
i;;;;;iorles and" all regularlgn
:erles
with the support of R&D organizations'
The hope and long rango alm of secretary lvicMlllan and
hls staff was the creatl';n "of a true Alr Force Sclentlflc
Communlty.'r Howover, being a small pobblo on a 1arge beachl
the Alr I'orce laboratorles woro certain to face contlnual
dtfflcultles anlslng frcm the contradlctory pollcios that
seemed. end.emlc to a tar8e organlzaticn" hllth new odlcts
expected to be lald dolrn ln the a.roas of roanpor^ro r and f und'-

LeMayr

1t

'I

.4----...^^-,

lng,dlreetedattheAlrForcoinltstotaS.ltylthebhreat
remalned that the speclal needs of in-house research uould
be .forgotten or tgnored. Thus, the permanent strengthenLng
of the laboratorles appeared dependent on a ccntinulng efforttoobtalnnocognitlonandsupportatthehlghest}evels
of connand.
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1.
6l-r Tab B,
Staff Study, Publlc Law 3]3 Poslticns' undabed.
Rnt nf f.he Standing Connntttee of the Federal-Council

i;; s;i;";; ""4 r'"r.rol|*ul'^;iil;--omfetition for Qua1ltye't
1[ Apr 61.

.

5L. Bell Conmlttee Repcrt, Arrnex !, pr 2.
Oong, H:R. 7927, 11 oct 62t
5?" Publ"lc l,aw 8?-?93, B?tH
Part II, Feder"al Salary Reforme pr 10.
to OAit (Gen llooEs-),
53. Ltr, Hq US,\!- (cen Timberlake)
B-iuiay 6a, s,ii:5: Incr:easlng Technlcal Proflclency of Young
Cfficers.

!.oderal Roseareh
5t+, Rpt on Problems in the i'i;rnagementof,ofInspoctLonsr
U.S.
ina Deielopment Laboratcries, Bureau

Clvll Service Commlsslon, Ju.ne L962.
and Acilons Associated'
55. Progress Rpt No" 3 cn Problems
with the Alr l'orce In-Fouse Laboratorlesn 10 Sep 62, pr
B-1.

Lir, C.W. Klngr AFSC, to 8.1'1. Glass, SAFRDT 15 Aug 62p
subj : Conservatlsm in Classification.
Associated
57. Frogross iipt No. 3 on l'roblems and Aotions
Sep
62, p. H3.
IO
with the Atr Force In-Fouse Laboratorlos,
-p
rbld.
)u.
5e, Rnt of f.he ARDC Task l.'orce to the Comrnander, ARqCa on
)o.

-rTl crh

60,
60.
/a

Olr

ij.il"iiiv";;-;i;;"-s..iL-n"ruu"cit iauoraiories, 15 l'tcv

p.

2?.

Bell- Consr,littee Report , 52-53
f,ire OAR to t{q US+F, 5 gpr 62, lubi: Manpower Author!zaiicns for CivilLan Jducationai Programs'

55

62. Ltr, Sch::iever tc Li:,r",&y1 i6 'l'""ay 6?., subJ: Incrogsing
Technlcal Competenee Through Oooperatlve -ddueation.
53. Memo, Gtlpatric to Secys of Mmy, Navyr ALr Forcee
16 Jul 52, subj: Eoucat j-cnal Programs for Civlllan Smployees.

54.

Memo, McMlllarr to DDR&E, 16 Ocb 62, subj: llrnpowen
Support of Resea::oh and Development Programs.

65. Ltr, AFPTR-E to AF$C, et al.r 6 Sep 62, subj: Memofor Record of 294A frlgu-sb Ivloetlng of tho Task Forco

nandum

on Technlcal Education.

66. Ltr,

?/A^t/^

AFPTR

to

AFPDC,

f8 Oct 62t subj: Status Report

the Task l'orce on Technlcal ltrducation.
67. trntorvlew, Carl Berger r^;!th Lt. CoI. R.E. Showalter,
AFFTR, 19 Oct 62.
Chepter

58. Ltr,

OAR

to

AFRDit,

fn-liouse Laboratorles.

5

Jan

on

III

62, subj: Acticns

Regardtng

69. Ltr, AFJCS to S.q,FRD, 14 Apr 62, subj: In-llouse Laboratorles'; Funds for Laboratory Dlrectcrs.
?0. Memo, i',lclH.Ilan to C/S US+F, 11 Apr bZe subj: In-House
Laboratorles; Funds for Laboratory Directorg.
7I, Ltr, DCS/R&T to AFSC and OARr 2lg Apr 62, subj: Fund
fcr Laboratory Dlrectors.
72. Ltrs, OAR to {FRDC, 3f i'r.ay 62, subJ: trunds for Labcraior;' Dtrectors; AFSC to AFRDCT- 3 Jul 62, sane subJect.
73. l4emo, ]vIclil]-lan to c/S USA.F' ?2 Jun 62, subJ: FuTd for
Laboratory Diroctors; al'so rnemo to C/S USAIT, 15 Jul 62,
same subjecto

to AI{D, g_t al. , 2L Aug 62r subJ: Labora7l+. Ltr, I{q AFSC
tOry DirectOr ts i.-lLytd.
75. Memo, McMlllan to Schrlever, 2b, Apr 62, subj: InHouse Laboratories.

76. Rpt of
3O Nov

Al-Sc Ad Hoc Group on In-House Laboratorlesr

61, Tab F, pc 1.

)o
on Sclsnce snd Astronautlcer-3rd ivieetLngr
!-q&91 on-Fcl-qqce-qqq-!egh{}c1-qgy., B?tn Ccng, Ist 'sesse

V'|. I{ouse

6:n'i;e

Cperaticns, liearings, Federal
?8. Senate Cmte on Governmeni
Dov,e}-ql*gg!., B?tn congl iufl
BucigetiBs .{g,.{ Research snd

79" Ltr,

AFSC

Budget Code for

to

' P'Tof'

Hq USAF'

2 Jan 62, subj: Revlslcn of

AF

iiDT&E.

80. Ltr, OAR to i{q USrtFp 5 Jan 62, subjs Jn-I{ouse Labonatory Research.
Jun 62, subj:
81. Memo for the Recorde E.i'i" Glass , 26Laboratorles'
Discusslon l^rith l'ir. Zuckert on In-House
issoeiated
82" Frogress iipt No. 2 on Problen's end '.rcticns
pr D-2'
2
52,
-tug
r,rlth the-Air troi'co In-llouse Leboratcrlesr
Fund83. Ltr, AFABF-].lR. to A}'SC and Ollil, 26 S9p 62r-subi:
Approprl1'[g of i{anagemont and Suppo3t Roqulroments--RDl&E
ation.

84" Ltr, AFAAC (Lt. Gen. F.A. Bogart ) to SAFRD' 2 Oct 6?2
subj: P-690 f'unds.
85. Task 9? Study Groupr cPo -si!:-r PP. 3l+-36"
86. . npt_o,f AFSC AC 1ioc Group on In-riouso Leboratorries t 3O
l''lov

51, Tab c.

B?" Rpt of SAB Ad Hoc Group on In-Hous6 Laboratorlesp
April l96Zt pr 2L+.
88. Interview, Cafl tserger i"rith i;iaj, Carl Anderson, 1\!'SSV,
25

QcE 62.

-Federal lieseareh
89. Rpt on Problems ln ti:e I'ianagementof^ofrnspectlon,
civil
B":rea9
*"4 Development Laboratorle,s,
june
p.
65"
L962,
Service Coirurrissicn,

Opera'bicnsf-.?4"" Intermedlate
90. i{ouse Cnite on Government
}4anaFl
lanal:eroent of the liilltary Rgsearch

Rtrt,

0r.qani 7atl-on an<i

qid-o@.s@

h
??
LJo ))o

9L" T'tr,
92" Ltr,

.ffi

to SAFRD, g Feb b2, subj: In-Iiouso Laboratorles"
AF$C to ASD' et alne 21 i-iar 62, subj: PollcY on
OAtl

lrocurernent $upport of Tilffiuse Laboratorles.

57

Hq AtrSC to liq US.,i.il (i*ir" Glass), 20 Jun 62, subj:
Clvil-lan
Task 97
?ersonnel Groupr
94. Llr, rr,FSC tc SAFj?.D, 2 Jr.rn b2, sub j: Task pl Clvtlian
Personnel Grcup, Aich l.
95. L!": AirtiDC to OAR, 1l+ Dec 61, subj: Equlprnent Aceount-

93. Ltr,

lng and Reportlng.
S. shein96" Ltr, AFCRL (Df . A.M. Gerl"ach) to Dr. Leonald
Repontlng.
and
Accour:'tlng
gold, ? ireb 62, subj: Equipmont
97. Memo, IvlcMlllan to lulr. J. S. Iminio, SAFI{A' 25 t\ay 62,

no subJect.

I'iclil1lan, 18 Jun 62,
98. l4emo, IIugh E. .r'lti, DCS/S&L toLaboraccries.
subj: Supply Supnort for In-rlcuse
gg," Ltr, AFSSS-M? to AFSSS' lL1r,Aug 62, subj: trip. Report
iievlew oi Supply Support to In-ricuse Baslc itesearch Laboratories, 1-3.q"e; 1t;', Fiq iiSAF (AI"SSS) to oAR' 16 Aug 52' same
s

ub j

ect.

Divlslon, 31 Aug
fcr In-Iiouso Laboratories.

LOO. Memo, Glass bo Cnrd::s AFSC, OAii and n&T

62, subj:

Supptr-y

Support

Chapter IV
i4emo, llci'iill-an to c/S us\F, 25 oct 6?, subj: Poltcy
and Regulatlons on Air irorce in-i{ouse Laboratorlos.

101.
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C}IRONOLOGY

L5 Nov 60

report cn 'rHigh Quality
taboratories" x|€co$1i?esearch
tsas!c
In-Iior.lse

An 'ARDO fask i,'orco

mendod.]-gactlonstostrengthentheAlrForce|s

1[

Apr

61

res ear:eh establi" shment "
In a report cn rtThe Ccmpetltlon

\4*

23 .jun 5L

for Qualltyrrr

the Fsdbral CounciL for- Soioncs and TechnoLogy stronsly roeommeRded a mod'ernization of
The
t[; existfn! federal salary- structunen
report noted that prlvate industry r'ras abLe
adequatelyr
to compensate lts besi peopl9 rc?le
.s.nd" to-recr"uit new cnes, dnile tho goverrunon€
iounO it "lncreaslngly difflcult to compete
in -'he hich1v ccnroeiliive market for the best
researeh per!cnnoi" " Ihe ccuneil urged that
fecteral sll-ary rates be lncreased to &pnropriaie leveisl and thai the salary siruct'rre
be made raore flexlble to provS-de a means of
recogni zlng s uperJ.cr porfcrrns.oc€ o
t)tr-

J

Ti:e iiouse Com:nittee cn Approprlations lssued'
t

s
a report highiy crii;i-cal of the Sovernment
qf
defenso
progr"ams in the area
pclllies and ^eaginee:'ing.
It expressed- speiesearch and
ni e'l nonn.lyan cve r" "excessive'r salaries being
paiC by Sovernrnent-sDcnsored non-profLt crv!s4

ganizations

?6 Jul- 61

u

Inar"epcrtonfederalbudgetinglorresearcir

and dev-elopment acttvitie$1'Sen. I{ubert Hu
on Governi{umphrey o} tne Senate Ccrunittee
rro
ppl'ations
o the Congross
warned fhat i
meni
"
ivi-th
bud'getary
as a r+hole eannot be contont
nr.r.:nt'i ces in research ar:.C developre nt whlch
inay have been adequaie in a 'oygong day but
which are nc*c aCequate ncw l"rhen the Gcvernmentlsspendlngoverynonlhthree-fourthsof
a bilLion- dollais for- research and d'evelopvr

14v

rcent o "

/;
JL JUr OJ.

i:r"esid.ent Kennedy requested David iI. 8o11, Dlto undo::*
rector cf i;he tsuieau of the Budget,government
Is
the
of
take a corrrpre!:ensivo revLero

policles oi the use cf ccniracts with prlvato
instltuticns tc prcvl"d'o for operaticn of R&D
facilities and piogramse and to deterrnlne
wcu]d best be served.
rn*i[*" the puUiic-interestrror
dlrect Governby the use of ccntractors
mlnt operaticrlsorl

5e

Aug 51

A Task 9? Study Grcup organiz-"ed b-y. Qr' Harold
Brovrn, DDR&E' inA ire-aAed' by i'lr. John lo1dgnr
W"*po" Systems Evaluatlon Grgupr,.cognlgledpro1Labcratorles.rr In its
'i3uvle, if Defunse
wnicfr lncluded prellmlnary rocom-gt"ts report:the
group dlscussod many weaknesses
ilendattons,
uncovered in the"labbratorles.

Sop

Dr-. Leonard

63-

s. shelngold,

F9r9e

1g1""-Air
"to
of Scionti'sts
tfst, establlstred a Cou?cll-chlef
improve the technicaL llnes - of- communicatton^
between the rr6y tectnlcal clvllians of the AlT
Forceandthemttttanyccnrnr'rnltywh?ropresont
to lmprova
irrl grr ;3taff uta co*oand-1eveL, and
to
resources
the utillzatlon of all scientiflc
the i:,tmost Ueneflt of the Air Force'tl
secretarles_-and.
In a memorand.urn to tL:.e servlce cf
Defonse 1.icSecretary
oin"" DgD oifi.i*t*,Itprofcund.
concernrr for. the
i\amara oxpressed
morale
program
maintenance, of a vl'gorous
?igb'
"td
He
direeted'
riifrfn tftu in-house-laboratorles.and' perscnnol a
number of manaiement, burigetarXr
changes be made to strengthen tho ln-house 65^

Ltp Oct 5L

tablisiemont.

19 Oct 6L

Dr. Harold, Brown, DDR&E' !n romarks.to-scientists
clted t?" {ccf the Naval- Research Laboratory,
a sustained
of
start
X=**"* me*orandum as the
the
ccmpotence
lii""t to improve and. strengthen
oi tft" defense laboratorles.

Oct

Assistant Secretary o{
for
;t; slt-Fotcu(R&D) to6x gyef- responslbllltv
recomrnendatj.ons
PL
313
revlewing and.'approvlng

51

Dn., Brockway i'1c]util}an,

and appointments.

J Nov 61

Gen. Curtls E. LeMay, US$ Cnlgf 9{ $taffr-T?:-.
Board'
the Air Forbe Sctentiflc Advlsory
ouested
ili;-ui**i"u
actlvttles
development
and
research
omphasls on a drastlc
fn-t[e gi"-inorce wlth major laboratorles--!n
acin-house
i*proru*ent ,of our
McNamarats
cf
lntent
wlth the
.Secretary

"oidot""
memorandu*

2O Nov 61

or iii-ocCouer 1951.tt

An Ad lioc ccrnmittoe on In-Hcuse _Laboratoriesr.
organlzedbythosAB'he}dltsflrstmoetlngln
were: h'
th; ?entagon. Among thg eo$?-f9gs
BerMcMill*,
Shefngoldl itir. Gold6n, -p".
-Gen'
Danlol-E:
G"1'
(AFSc)r
t'laj..
;;;t L-schrrlever
11;;f,"--ioARj;-ana Brlg. Gen. R.L' wasserl DQS/
R&T.

'

OU

30 Nov

61

LabAd l{oc Grgup on In-I{ousefundmanpo!'Iern
.
oratories isu.,]*O- n report -on to strengthen
other*n"tiott*'needod
and
inq

A special

;i"3

i4 Dec 61

AFSO

il;.;;;;- o"s'"i zaticn'

The r\ir Forcs Council of Scientists
by nop 314 Ais'
a Pentagcn *"*ii"e "itend'ed'
of
reprlsentatlves
atd
Force R&D offi;;;it,
The confereee

sponsored'

the Clvi]. s"=iiJ"-cinmrission"
dealing with in* ""i6- "f.
d.iscusseo
f t c r e c o$trn€nspe
d
ireai
'cplcs
9 -i
;; ;; e pr oul em*l"n'ttorepresentatives'
d.aticns frorn il"el"A

18 Dec 61

In a report to ib" '"icliillan'. Ggiler?l-*"F1*ou"
satdstudie*'"""uadervraywithlnAFSCtoostablish * ,ru"*H-*;";;;h ano tecrrnology Dlvi'sj'on'

prosentations on
i{oc Conrinittee - frsard
L8-19 Dec 61 The S.'\B Aa
Gen',8' Go Eolzmarl'
in-house prarieiJ"-py; -F*tg' and
J.ohtt Fur'gesso
ry'ilru id. J. ;'tl;;;"E.Ilt ?Lt:;'
rep"eser:tr-,rg'6i:' ""i ;\FSC research laboraiorles'
reported' the
The Office of Aerospace-Research
5 Jan 62
!p1"1":" iLssistanb to expeclite
appointment
"f--i'
t!: reconmonoat'lons of
actions to .l-n:plement
1! liov 60 "seiler itePort"'

l5

Jan 62

L5

Jan 62

award program l:i
esrablj.shod a special
achieventent in aercscientlfic u"J-ieci:nicat
and a&ninistraspace t****""f "ttd d'evelopment
p"ggl1rn,included a plaquet
tion, Tire *it"tJurrhiloo to be presented' to
a certificatllvrlnl:ing canctidatos'
R'e*
To speed supply reaction the Aeronat'icalan
ol
searchr lunot'Ii[ry-int.!a1edoffice'
^operat!?:^
Its flrst
!nternal ",*"h-ioi'*[u"lng in a tLrree-dav
roac-

AFSC

;0";;;;;"liio"!--t.-9r1*d
tc d'eliveryr &s
tlon timo ftoio initiatlcnrate
of l-1-0 aays por
ccnrpar"ed. to a Decernber
purchase.

k'6

h

f\/

F'eb 62

a federal sa1'ary
Fresicient itennedy subraitted
iie recommended
refcr"m ptgpo;;i--to congress'
ihe salaries of govorn*
a three-to"p"ilo*i inengiTeers,
t-c achrleve comment scj-onti*iu-anA
p""uUif:-Ny r,rii;tr prlvate industry"
!-aA special :iAB rtr'd Hoc Panel- on Technlcal
of
f"1191y
ciliiies "u"o**utrded' that-: -"Iht*
oe rernoved from
technj-ca:- f;;ili;i;;
1|ould
budget and. placed
bhe railltari-;;;;ir"cricn
prosram Eo the

in the t***{*1f,";a-;;;ulop*"[t

51

glruCIture.es'n be used' to 0xlntordependent,pro** *ofitority to keepbarance
from a tlmlns
ln""cf
;;;;;-u"J i*.iiitiu"
of vlew'rl
point
and, resouqcos';;;ii;.tiott

s&me ms.nag€ra€Rt

I

Dr' I"Icl'itllan to
Secrelary Zuckort authorlzed
AssJ"stant for
$peeiaL
u
of
obtain trre, so;ii"*t
ia. Glass, rechnLcal
ilu""iit";;;';;"'i;:-Eawara
wrl ght o
t.,"P:
s
al
I
er
rutat
;# ;; ; ;;- ; i- i tre
.
|
1-v:
^
"!
and
pos^t
-lfgr-was named" to the new
Patterson
iro;t ;;;- i *-- * in 91- e re sp ons i orrl tv, that
of 9the. A1r

Feb 62

r"uoratoiies

;;;;i"s-t[J"ii-tt""tb

f----------------

Force. "

?L Mar

62

J0 iular 6"

Apr

62

Ll Apr 62

la Apr 62

to-appoint
authorlzod lts laboratolle?transaohrandLe
to
offiggls
;;;; ;;;it;;ine:.i"*"0
autholsalso
AFsc
{F100.
tions not to
{or whenir"a "*" of tLe oraer-involce-vorchoq
to
up
and'
$2'500r
transacti-ons';;";-$foO
ever necessallr
the Task $J
Dr. B::own, DDR&E, reconstltuted
llr. EdwarC
Siudy Group as an Actlon OrouP.Laboratorlose
for
it. GIass, SPeciaI Asslstant
on
jrorce
representative
Alr
the
d,s
naraed.
was
the new unit.
LaboraThe SAB Ad Hoc Con:rrrltteo cn In-nouse
the
endorsed
io"i** issued lts report:
.-It
Tech*
*d
Researc!
oi-t,rru- AFSC
"ii"uii"M;;t
and the, recommendatlons of
;;fisy-;iti"i""lfit" Special p*"uf on tochnical facllltles'
Dlvislon'
A 5r ovlsicnal Research srr-fl- Technglog{
b'c''
"ln
.
AFsc' l"as actl;;;;a- ;t Bolllng -r\{Br
of
the
deslres
irt" er?ressed
litJit u"ppo"i'or
laborap"i"t,tu
t9 stronsthen.th3
i;;;;i.;i;-if
AFSC

ln-house
tory striicfure and to improve the
Senvlcos'rl
Armed
technlcar capi6iiiti""-"i-tnu
a
?stablish
General Lent4ay apprroved a plan !o
ml!of
Fund
$10
;;;;i;i t;;;;'"i;iv-or'*"ti*'s
to be obtained
Ilon for FY 1961. Theoffunds weroresearch
funds'
from a reprogtafr;-r"g
-appIl.ed'
OAR
mi11lon'
AFSC was to Ol-afloiateA fii ''
mlllion. '

$2.5

.
JU Apr

/A

04

'

on govThe BelI Commlttse l.s,sued lts report
d'ovelopand
research
fo::
ernrnent contraciltrg
was ln
lt
that
concluded
ment. Tho com*ttt5e for the governmett!..to
.the national ittierest
contLnue to *"fy heavlly on contracts wlth

62

sclonnon-federal lnstitutlons to accompLlsh
hal"t
to
Hot'uever,
work"
ancl
teci:nlcal
tiflc
the o::os!on of the governnantts ln*house e9-

tabLlshrnent,r tho conrmittee rocclnmended actlons
be taken t o sharply lmprove the rrorking envLronrnont wlthin the laboratories

30 Apr

52

A Speeial Task 9? Civllian. Perscrrrel Group,
"o*pot*OofDOD-andCivll:ervicoOommlsslon
began a two-day visit :o
r"pi*sontatives,
Test Conterr r]dwards AirBr
i'ifshf
r'otrce
th; .{ir
C*iff", tor gather informatlon cn persorinoL

related Problems.
TheTaskg?CivllianPersorrrrelGrgup-vtsltod
the Rorno Alr beveloirment Conterr Grlff1ss AFB,

and

7-8

laay 62

KOmer N.r.

L5 l.{ey 6a

JI i'iay 62

4

Jun 52

l+-5 Jun

18 Jun

62

62

+
/^
10 cJUn
OZ

t^
I duJ. 01

The AJ.r Force lssued a ::evlsed' regulation eo-i+
nrrr.u.,rrtgf*g lts pollcy was "to achlove and malntain an tnternai resbarch capsbllltyThe(baslc
and api:Iled ) of highest quality. "
our
laborblorles were rocognized as "one of^Ln-house
greatest assetsr o "rl
Tne Office cf Aer"ospace iteseareh named the
fclloi^rlng tr,abcratory lllrectors to recelve the
unencumberea fund: Brig. Genn B. G. Holzman,
AFCRL, and CoI. R.L. i;'ontana, A-R!. The solect!ons'werel apcroved by Dt.. rrici;illlan.
General Lei4ay approved ltin prlnci'ple'r a plan

tc establish a nbr^r basle research laboratcry
at the Air iiorce Acad'emy, sponsored by OAR'
The task 9? Civillan Porsonnel Grcup visited
the Aeronautlcal Sysfems Divislcn,ofhlrlghtlts factSatterson AFB, in i continuatlcn
flndi.ng mls,sion.
i{q USAf authorized the '\eronautlcal System
ivlslon to operate a separate base equlpment
Similar authorlty later
management ofitce.
ARL.
and
A.flCRL
was [iven
A progrossi'report on problems ancl actlons &ssoil"[ua wxth- the Alr Force laboratonies was
issued by trtr. GIasse the Special Assistant
for Laboratories.
rJVU raised to $15c00 the per diem authortzaticn
for mllliary travel. ft previously was qi12.00.

63

3 JUI

62

Ab.'$O

dostsnitted tbe fci.lot'rlng cfflelaLs,to
ts

be

}\rnd:
respcnsible for the Laboratcry D1'reclof
i'tedical
LaboraCo}, A,Io ilarstens, Aerospace
tory, Ai{D; 0o}. J"Pn Tay}br, Director of AeroCol. id" P. Glover, Dlrector of
necLanics, ASD;
' Cc}.
Gnfio l'{cirleeso, ,Di-rec,tcr of
Avlonics,t A$D;
Arrranent-Development, Eglin AFB; Co}" I{' W.
Nortcn, lSgtt:nilest Group, Edwards Ab'B; Dr'
JoSo eurgesso ilcme :lir Development. Cent.er; Co1'

l'ricke,tio Director cf $esearchr Atr'Ji{C'
Task 9? Acticn Group publisheC an Interirn P.epcrt on Delineation of Persorrnel ?roblems Af*
iectlng the In-House Laboratorios of the Department of i)efense, based on vJ.sits to DOD
laboratorles durlng April-June 1962,
Gen.iillliam 9, i'rg.''sgr ,.I!ce C/5, announced thai
the R&D cornmands cculd "inake ErI exception to
the general- rule of centralised contrcl of m&npowei in tne caso of laboratory directors,rl
They were to tallor' their future manpcwer contt'oL pc}lcies sc as to provlde maximum flexi-

l.I.

L> tJUl.

-J

f

^
OZ

/^
4.J .JUI Oe

'r-,i"i

i #rr {-n
qvvr
direCtOrS.
UV +^.r
labOr.abOry
IGvv4
i/LI(t

L,rf f IU,y

t
^f
^
10
JUI 01

The Research and Teehnclogy Divlsion, AFSC,
at Bo3-ling AFts, Dn C. r under tho

hras acti-vated

I'tarvln Co DomLer"
Prosress Repcrt IIo. 2 on Pncblsns and ActLons
AssJciatea iii;n the Air -force in-liouse Labc::af ories r"Jes lssued. by i'lru Glass, The Special
Assist:rnt reported many neu bench:nar"ks and
'ta resurgenco of confidence for therr fuiu::e
arncng cur engineers and scisntists e
A task fcrce was established by Dcs'/rerscnnel'
Lt. Gen. Willj-am S. Sictle, to rov!ei"r the scionr,lflc eaueational progl"am$ of the Ai-r iiorce for
both nilltary and eiviilan personneL.
Col. Rlcnard C. Gibson, professcr cf Astronautics at the, rA!l' jiorco Academy, rrl&s rl&rned as
the fis'st command.er of the pnoposed nevr 01tr11
laboratcyy. The unit was dosigna.ted Detachment 5, Iieadquar-r,ers 0.:i11.
Progress rtepcrt irioo 3 on the In-t{ouse Laboratories lras publ1shec1"
ccmrnrrnd
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The A1r. r'orcs Corrrptroller reported that BP-510
through 680 funas prevlouely limited^to coofor use
traet usaget would be nade available
procur€
hori-stanto
of in-houie laboratorLes
equlpment.
purchase
dard and loca1
AF.CRL was deslgnated as the resp_onslble agencY
for investlgatlons of lntenslty levelsr characln
terlstlcs ana locatlcn cf radiatlon areasDeputy
Estes.r--.-{r.,
It.'
I{owel}
Gen.
Lt.
space, by
C-ommander 963 Aerospace $ystemsr AITSC.
0ongress ad.opted a Federal Salary -Reform Act

8?-?93. It provlded slgntf,tcanb salary' increases for sclentists and €$that feglneers, and adopted the -prlnciple
trbe comparable wlth
sbrould
rat-es
utltry
Xera1
prlvate entbrpri.ses salary rates for the sarno
ievel of r.rork-.
that
Dr. Mci,rlllan recclnmontlt>d' to General Leiviay
named
bo
Laboratory
Academy
!-orco
new
ttre
-{1r
aften the iate CoI. F?ank J. Sel1or"
lrogress Report No. lr on Problems and ActLons
As sociated wi iir the Alr irorce Laboratorlos

in Fublic

Lafu

rr

29 oct

52

20 Nov 62

was lssued.
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FON DIR3OTOR DEFANSE RESEARCI{ AND E}IGINEERING

St]BJfrcT:l"tcresffectiveControloflnHouseLaboratorles
This ls in reply to your mernorand,um, subject as above,
dated 1[ December iq6f ln" which you requostod a f gPol.t cn
the actlons which I plan to take Ln csnsonance t'rlth the
management pr.inciple- urhlctr requlres that ]'.: .procedu::es
wtll be estlbttsireA !n wtrich. the prtncipal laboratorLes of
each $ervj.ce wllL be brought under the management control
Development
of the Asslstant Secretar!es for Research and
was*oliginalLy
whlch
of each cf the ltllitary Departmentsr'r
stateC ln the memorandun fiorn the Secretary cf Defensep

subJect: In liouse Laboratorles, dated ll.u October 1961.
seeretary f?r. R&D.to.
I have authorized, my Asslstant
Asslstant.
for Laboratortes.
Speclal
a
obtaln the services cf
q sl.ngle resvrlth
charged
be
AssJ.stant
r,rl11
This SpecialponsiUitttyo that of lmprovlng the in house laboratories
ln:the Office
in the Atr"Force. By piaelng this position
we are
of the Asslstant Seeret,ary cf the A1r j'orco (i{&UJr
essentlall-y establlshing a means-r,rhereby the prlnclpal
laboratcrles of ti:e Airl!'orcs wil-l be brought under-the
more effectlve control of thre Asslstant Secretary (R&D).
1^Ie have also located a man who ls admirably quallfied
to serve as the Speetal {sslstant. Mr.. lldward G}ass, who
ls nortr technlca1 dlrectlor of the i{ater:iaIs Laboratony at
Wright Field has dernonstrated that he possesses an lntimato
i<nofrleage of the proble,nrs of 'Lhe ln house laboratories and.
that, he ls effective tn flnding ways and means of fuaprovlng'them within the gcverrutentaL framework. We. are confl-

that this knowledge, experience and demonstrated capabl}lty will rosult fn significant improvements when it Ls
applled to all the Alr .Force laboratorLesn The recomnenaations he w111:nake wtll have a slgnlficaht sffect cn the
policles of my office. I have infcrmed the Chlef cf Staff
ind'asked for the cooperatlon of hls staff.
,, tn addltlon to the planned.steps described above, l,te
havqt lnltlated many actlcns. -(1) The Asslstant-Secretary
R&D has asked that the SecDef ts memorandum ol ll+ October
be glven wlde dlssemlnatlon ln the ln-house labonatorles.
Thls has been dcne . (2) An Air !'orce Councll of Sclentlsts
has been fcrmed headed by tho Chief Sclentlst. My Assistant
Oent

uL.rflt+\

at
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ls uslng thls as a feedback and' controL
meehanlsms ln onder to assrt:'e that ectlong we J.nltlate have
been pr.operly lnterpreted and executed" (3) By referorrco
to pr-evlbus itudies- and the reports of, tho Ain Fbree Counc11-of Sclentls!s, the Asslsiant Socretary has ldentlfied
a serl"es of ltems whlcb. need improvement or Change. Sultable reouests for some of the needed changes haVe _been !ssued to OAR and AFSC and, most of tLre remalnlng deflciencl'es
will be dealth r,rith by tho Special Assistant for taboroatorXes. (h) The AssLstint $ecretar:f has asked that A5-$C and
OAR repdrt b!-nonthly on the progress of tho foregoing lra*
provements on ptrocedures and pcliclesr, fhe flrst rePort
iu d.ue 10 f'ebruary , (5) The Alststant $ecretary fon R&D has
J.nitiatCId an exerlise dlrectl;r wlth OAR and AFSC whereby
selected !n house laboratories wil} undertake some oQWr not
m&nyet ldenttfled exploratory research for r,ihLeh funds and
(6
provided:
) The
lor.ror over thelr iresent i:etllngs w1LI be
to
conttnulng
Assistant Secretai;r (R&D) has reviewed and. ls
cf
prograln
the
revlel^I and re-onient the applled research
Alr Force !n order to improve its quallty. F?equent _cootact is made dlreetly trlih appliod. research program dinecI belleve a slgnlfltors in each cf the technlcai- areas.
cant lmpnovernont ln the quallty of 'thio apFltod^nesearch tE
resultlng. (?) The Assldtant Secrotany ls revle'wlng cba$geg
tn the minagement structUre and procedures at AFSC whlcLr
progfalX
will p3.ace iechnLcal coqtrcl of, the 3pp11eO researehl'lanagers.
Aroa
Toch.nLcal.
under-Laboratory clrlefs rnather than
(B) 'Ihe Asslstant Secr:elary has taken fuLl advantage_of tho
existing pt-313 regulattoni and.is personally nevlevtlng r€ocrn*
nend'ati6ns'for- new PL-J13tt and for $alary in'cneases' AF$o
has alread,y set up $ome,ff-3f3 poslttons whlEb are chLofly
sclentiflc Ln nature"
, Whlle slgntflcanr strides have already bee4 taken, tt
is obvious that mush more romalns to be dono. the ASsistant
Secretery for R&D has nry whcle hoarted strppot! ln carrying
out further J.rnprove:nenii to achleve a $or{s eJ'fectlve eont'nol
of the in house laborertories.
Secretary for

o

R&D

_

,l

/st
lln Zuclcert
ths Alr X'orce
of
Secretary
Sugene
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Aprtl 11, Lg6Z

FOR T]{E CJ{IJF OF STAFF' US.\F

SUB,IECT: In-IJouse

Laboratories;

Dlroctors

Funds'

-for Laboratory
"-..

I eoncrlr r'rlth the procosod procodures out"llned in your
memorandun of la Aprll L962p subjecb as above, as a'.-basls
for Lmplementing subpa.ragraph c, of SecDof 1lp 0ctobdr'-J961
memorandurr.; sub ject : In-llouse Laboratorles .
The poi;eniial of thls modus operandi is such that
many benellts will accrue. I am pleased that the Alr }'orce
has been able to take posl"ti-ve action ln this direction.
'I am confident che;t.the actlons to carry out thls concept r,rilr fully cornply with the spirlt and lntent- of s?!paragraph c. 0nce the Labor"atory Dlrectors havo been ldentifieO anC the amount of funds fcr each solected Diroctors
established, ccmplote auttlority rnust be given f9* iho LaboratQry Direstors to select promising and important areas
of r-rork without prlor approval or review at trigher levols.
to
Thusr' a laboratory dlrelton w111 have the flexibility
undertake new work durlng an operating year in the mannor
he conslders most approprlaie, whetlrer by in-house or by
contract or combinaticn pf both.r
After the fact revi-ew will be in accordance wiih the
procedures . set f orth in my memorandum to DDll&E dated 23
January L962.

i witl expect everyone to do his part in keeping this
ccncept as simple and straight forr,rard as possible. The
use cf these fwrds sirould bo unenewnbered r,r!th restrictive
revleus and proceciures, red tape and involved or" lengthy
justlflcations and documentatien. It is o1Iy ln-thls manner that ue can create a truly qulck reacticn and flexlble
capabllity to ex_oloit ner* id.eas and lnteresting approaehes
as-

thoy are concelved. at laboratory level.

/u/
l3rockway I'tclfiI}an
Assistant SecretarY
,Resea:rch and DeveloPraent
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18 Aprll L962
MEMORAI{DUM

FOR DR. MC]'iILLA}T

SUBJflCT: Strengthening

the In-House Laboratories

This ts a progress report on actions taken wlth 1te5pect t; the Seei"etiry of, Dbfense l.lomorandum of }i+ Ootober
ig6f and ln response to the Seiler Report recommendatLons.
Probably the most signiftcant actlon relates to the
establlshrnenl of a fund fcr use by Laboratory Dlrectors to
select prcmising and important areas of urork wlthout pllgr
approvai cr revfew at higher lovels. A fund of +i,10 _milllon
roiil Ue establlshed fcr ltris purpose beginnlng in FY t63t
r,rlth ,$20 mittl.;n being constdbred for FY 164. -Identlficatlon of Laboratory Dlrectors and amount of_funds for each
Laboratory Directbr. t"li}l be subJect to,revlew and app::oval
of the Asitstant SecretarY of the Air Forcer R&D.
Hq A!'SC has been granted authority to proceed with
the ;activation of a pr6vislcnal Rosearch &- ?echnglogy mvislon effectlve l-p April L962. The provisional Dlvision
vriLl plan. the detalls and a concept of operattons to provlCe the requirod organlzatlonal structqrer onvironmont
and.l-oadersCip for t[e rii-S$ in-house laboratorios and the
eond.uct of higil quallty:researqh and advanced teehnology
programs. futL utitizitlon will be rnado of the rocommenresearch.
batfcns resulting frorn:lhe SrlB.studles on" ln-house
oxare
fne,planning studies of the prgyisional Dlvlsion
of
results
The
pectpd to bJ comp)-eied,r.rithin 6O-90 days.Secretary
Asslstant
tf.".p studies wtit be revlewed by- the
for rh&D b"for* final actlcn is taken on the establishmont
of a permanent Divislon.
In ccmpllance with the tl.L and 30 i'iarch l9621nmemoranthe aotldumirfrcm DDft&E, the Air_ irc::ce is partlclp?_tlog
Pgr'qonnel
Civlllan
Task 97
vltles of a n*tly establislled
OroUp. Thls groirp, ln rconiunction with tho Civll Service
Comnission wfff viift eelected servlco ln-lrouse labonatorpersonr:,el
tesi, fne purpose of the vlsits ls to examlno thequaLlfled
keeptng
and
problems a!so;iated with attracting
sclentists and. englneersr oF their underJ-ylng causes.t'ang
io develop quickly an adjustmsnt action roqulred. Tho three
COPY

7a

Air ].-crce organizailons selected, for these visits are Edwaros A!'8, RJme Alr Development Center and Aeronautlcal
Systen-<

Dlvisicn

Supply and procuremeni backup to the in-hcuse laboratories has been eltod. many tlmes as a raajor d.eterrent 'i;o
effsctlve oporations of ''htgh qualtiy laboratorles' TFro
0Ait Laborai:bries have been authorizbd cash purchasing agents
physlcall-y rccated within thelr organLzatlcn, to. provldo ?
moi'e rapld response tO tlhe unpreCiciable researctl needs. of
scienti!ts and englr€oxss -On-e laboraiory after one nonth
of exporience roports a %f" decrease !n procurgry?"! time
for shalL purchases through this acticno Hq AFSC has 9:tabLishreO anA is implernenfing a pcllcy to have sontracting
offlCers physically- located in A.t.$C laboratories to handlo
cash purchailng for transactlon,s up to i$tOO.0O and other
qgl.ck reactlon-techniques for other small purohases up to
ii2500

e

,fne Alr Force suppl-y sysian and its respcnsivenese t9
the :leeds of ln-house laboratcries !s belng exsrnined at the
prosernt time to deterrrine r4eans of :reducS.ng complexity and
increasing 'bimely and ef.foctive. supportc
Two additi onal lteras clted as probler0 &r6as by rthQ
Seil-en Report have been rosolvqcl: {1) TechnicaL Llbr,aries
have,'been exennted. from'the Central ?rocuremenl :iystem and
(2 ) the auti:ori-iy to d.eter.mlne ,exenrptions to th9 Buyi American Acto basea on non-availabliliyr has been delegated to
iocat levels i.uithln I{q .l.iriC s.nd to OAR for scieniific books,
specf,allzed equipte nt and supplles.
;,rne flexibll-lty ln setling in-hlre rates fcr some
technical specialties for scientists and engineers recomrconded bv the Seiler rlooort has been partially resolved by
the hf"ii Service Ccnrmilsicn. Nevr (i:igrrer) mini'munr salary
ratei, have been established for eategorles cf posll,icns
thrcugh GS-II. Higher rnlnlmum rates for -poslticns" above
GS-ll r+ere not included because cf ihe Administrationls nel'I
to Congress-which inclqdes substanpay s,tructu.re oroposaL
-sallrtes
ti el'l v h{ rrherfor thEse irigher grade positicns.
'it !*llti;;"-;; ;;;-eS:t';-""=oue" GS:u's vrili Le helprui
in attractir-ig and retaining people in theso grade rorr$€so
tl'The
Seiler Report recornineided adai.tional manpovrer spaces
for f,uli time graduate study ancl cooperatlve programsn During F.Y-62 AIISC is supporrlng 33 full time graduate stud'ents

z

?1

wtihln oxlsti*g r*nPgvl?r celIings. In ttre coop progrem OAR is supportite 19-.1:..frcmOAR
tfr5ln olrn manpower spaces and AFSC approxlmately-80.^ ot
has reouested from AFQ1{O autlrorLzatj-bn to over-Llre 3fr
per yea"- for sabbatlcal. leave
1ts professicnai strengti:
-study
and also to provide tho opand ?uIl-tlme sraduate
portUntty of rdsearch vrorkers on leave flory thelr oltn organlzatl6ns to work wtth'in the ln-house 1a6oratc5le1.. Thus
siior tralnl,ng purposes, ci..rllian speces would be handled
Airsc
iiQ
particip?!+?1.
;ii";1t-io--fiiirti"y tpo""*-iot AFl'r for addltionaL spaces
is curlently examlninb tftu requirement.
coop.Proto cover oxpanded full !1me graduate *!ldy_ and
elthon 13slnto.
grams. The- questlon seems to resolve itself
of
proportlon
greater
a
{uirlfng both'AFSC and Q:ill to usepurpose
other
flndlng
or
ftref,r Epaces for thls ltrnportant
tneans c-f perr,rittft g tfreie organiiaticns tc satLsfy this need.
both si:ould be examined...- The problera
I feeL thet posslbiy
'ls
a e:'itical one r,iithln the Aff ilo1"?: but fai.r
of-manpowu"
^Ifeel .tLat the in-house laboratcrles ha,ve noi had thek
in thg past. To soms degreot. i! par"aLLels
*fr*ie of tire pte
-assoeiatedrisitti
?.599 shorbagos, -but,ln many - the problems
should
resuicts 1s everr more caltj.calr: I feeL conslderatLonspaco$
manpower
clvlllan
be iiiven to astabllshlng a pool of
unddg the control of th[ As;lstant Secretary fgr R&D to be
usod:r solectively ln sup$ortlng expanded educational" and lnfrousO pt3ograms i,rfrtcfr ai'6 manpJwer- llmlted. thls would be an additiJnal facet to the abtiott taken nocently to provlde
u""nc"*UeqeA- funas to lbboratory Dlrectors. . I. pf* tg__qltcuss this snortly with the manpoller peoplg wlthin^FO USef'.
A pldn of acticn- should be avaiiable by 15 June L962.
,tfr" Seller Report reco111mend.ed. that ad'diticnal aubhonizatir6ns be provlae-A i,aOpratorles !9 permlt effectlve-utiLlzatlon of technically eiducated.rnilltary personnel and to
these offilers tc eonslder a. caneer r.rlth bhe A1:r
encourage
Force. -Hq OAR has recorcmended to D-CS/P that a rotatlng
establlshe'd at.Hq usAF from-the
poo1,. cf mll1t;";;p;;;;r'b;
2% of ttte total ofi'1cer, authorj.zaticns which aro unasslgnedThe spaces would
*i ahv cne til; f;t on" reason or anoiher.'
ou usba to permit further trainlng cf highly qualified scj'endegrees tmmetiflb and engineerinll of,ficers r^rlth graduate
a mln|mum of
fo::
stud.les
their
opon"""*p1"ff""-of
ai"t5fy
sludvlng the reasl;#;;-+";;;. General- 'm*errl[L 1;for;;;furthei'
tialning and
uiiii"""i' ilir-;;;;;;"il;;-a-iqoroffic?rs
and a moans of mak;;;;;' aevelopment of mllii;ary
technlca]1y
i;.g-gi [io-Foo." careeri,moro Lttractlve to youngtrJlned offlcers. I pl,an to fol}or^r thls :!"4I. closely.and
examine the overaLl prcblens associated wlth the tralnlngt

and. oAR Be

for a total of

l"t11

?

v2

motivaticn

mllltany

and. career deveLopment
pensonneln

of techniealLy tralned

Hq OAR !.s revj.er,rlng its managemefit- procedures. wlthin
the framettotrk of decentnalized technical management and
r*ith a minj-mum of paperwor.k falling upon thq r^rorki1g leve1
scientistso During my vislts 'to td,e Aeronautlcal Research
Laboratories, I wal ii.f ormed that the managemenb cllmat;e
has definltel,y inproved and that thero has o-e_en posi-tLvg ^

decentrallzation of authorlty anC responslbllity. hq AFSC
is contlnutng lts studies tc revlse tho fechnlcal Area
Il.anagement Corr ept and to establish F lystem wheneby a
f aUoiatony chief'*or1d have Fesl)ollsibi{ity_ for the trork
cond.ucted'l.ltthin his own laboratoryn finil aotion ln this
connection is ar.ralting the studies underway as part of tbre

Provtsicna1ResearchandTechno1ogyDivj.slon.
Tne Seiler Report recommendaticns pertainlng to^ ihe
use of new classifieatlon techniques for r esearch $ctentlsts, are being applled bnoadS-y witfrin -{FSC and 0AR" A
number of labo:retorles are uslng the supervlsor centered'
classifie:tion plarl whereby authorlty has been dolegated-to
supervisors for classify,fng civiltan posltlons [ndor thoLr
of gonm-aag in- the
;ui:isOicticn. Improvement"has been
'lsg
ltl*
laboratorioso
several
6raltst personnel- technlclans at
used
to
prevLcusly
stead of- the two part time i:echnicians
cover sepa::ate classification and placement acticns, on?
tecirnlciln handles both the classlficaticn arld pfacernent
functlcns" this has oxpedi-ted. perscnnel acticns and improved servj.oe, Full uiffization is belng rn4q9 both-by
gl'SC ana OAR of the Cj-vlL servipe Corrutission ''Gulde fo::
Evaluatlon of roslticns ln Basic and Applled Resoarcht "
This gui-de embodles the man-in-the-job ccng€pt ttr-rough which
the
the technical contributj-ons and p::ofesslonal status cf grade
f"
flctors
lncumbent are considered^ major
tqlling !h?
1evel of an in-ireuse resear,6fr posllion. Additlcnal lnf,ormatton-on personnel problems and- actlons -shouI{ :iesult from
'

the visits to in-h-ouse laboratories mentlcned aboveo
To summarlze, some progress has been made in the follOwlng
areas:

8.
b.
ce
d.
oo
f;

fcr Laboratory Directsrs.
Establtshnent of ?rovisional Iiosbarch ar-r{ Technology

unencumbered. f,und.s

Divislon at AFSC.
Small purchase procedures.
Tecienlcal Library procurement support,
Exernption from the= Buy American Agtto
I{ighbr mj.nimum salari}s fcr certaln categorles through
GS=iI

e

l+

73

$.Usoofnewclassificat!cnteehrniquosforresearchsctentists.
h. Actions on ?1,-313rs (not covered in thi's rnemor"s'ndlry)"
Aotlon is still pendLng on tlre folLorulng:
&r Reviei,r of Alr Force supply sysbem and its responslvoness to the in-hcuse labcratorleso
as an essential
bo l{eans of us3-ng the i"-;;;;; :-auoratories
part of tfrul[*h"ical "i"".ti"n of techrrrlcal traj"ned of*
ficerso
technlcal facillties'
Go ittu acqulsitlon of mod'ern
a; t'lanning cf ihe in-hcuse Laboratcrieso
r*no"ux631os'
oc P-690 ""ppooi-oi--i";ttoo*u
neods for full tlme S"adf. Examinatibn of practtcJ.-""4
coop prograrcst sw'1msr hlrs
uate stuay, u*U[tif*":" leavot
recruitment
and other clvillan t*"*6"- OeveLophent ind
programs.
g. idequate PaY structure, f- or'. R&D Pereonnel
"
of
h" Roduction in managemenr sompfuxitY ana strea$&lnlng
:

procedures.

M. Glass
Snecial Assistant

Edward.

2
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MEMORAI.IDUM FOR

25 1962

MA. IIqIRIE

placlng-qreai.emphasl: o*
!"ul
i'rlthln
the strengthentn[ of the in-houso laboratorles
tLie th 0ctnosuJ.t,of
the
cnLy
not
frtls is
the Air Force.
-*"*o"*nd,um
from the Slcretary -of Dofense and the
oil"r iiOf
BelL Commlttee report which was end'ors6d by ih:.ll:"ldent
that
re-ently, but-Oy iy- otnr strong porsonal, convlctlcns
declslve
upon
depenCent
15
the fuilre of the Afr Force
lvlth the. support-?ctlon tn this *"ua. I have beon pleased,
Asslstant for Labth*t your .t*if-ftuu [fo"tt to my Spectal
assLstanco
procunement
rlpld
oratories ln connectlon with
to the ln-house labonatories.
of
In the ccntaets belng rnade r,rith tho labor.atorloq
frusand
d.lssatisfactlon
cf
roive
a
AFSC and,OAR, I sense
mgr-e 6'ctratJ.on concernLng the centrallzatlcl of rnoro an$
o"- Jo*ploteLy suppont. the l"abor&;t;;;i;"-;i.i;il-;uFtr"gy
the promtsb of- gnoater efflc1ency
tirere
1s
Although
torles.
-rt"t belng
inltlated, the end resull
and, better
rape
".r"I"",
to reiult in poorer.servicet groater-reg
always seems
people
ln
the
ui-iLe tecrrnl"*i
and more
As you lcnow, I have

"rurgy "ipu"A"o
i;;.;;;;"i"I-;;*-;;i{_;fs[pportrece1ved.

this.!lgq to tho
I would Ilke to address myself at
new mectrani""i*ulri;;;;-""""e6*u"t systom (BJMo and CEMo)
being establleLred" to centra:-tZe at op-eratlo*ll--?t:"1-all
of-tfie supply functlons car::led ogt 1p tc 1o1t
.?1,?-decenat its
Sciontlsts
traLlzed basls. fn* Councll of Alr Fbrce
the
over
cor.rcgr?
*"uifttg of Zl-2\ viay f't62 e*pr"used' lts
iippiiJEti;"-;i_Tnls"sy*ierot,oresearchact1v1''"^-:]
Whrile I eertaln].y endorse,the objoctlvg"-?{-t?:

tl:g"*
m?ly
on strong supply manalement and. supply dtsctplll:
i?
organizatlons
resoarch
to in-housb.
ar6as, ifs airirfieaUllfty
for in-house "?:,:i1"1-:Tl:t
ls q,re.trone-di -i;;-;;pirasts
be solely on efficiency but rather on. competence
119 tneTo
competence:
support
flexibLol responst,rru ai:O 'upid
.of,
accomplish this, I have supportea-tire philosophy_ giving
i*uotlfo"v d.lroitors the d-egree of {r1e9t
991I:?1-oI.::-:::vice and iupport activities requlred for e1'fe"t-1n"_,::pi::"
The Proof techntcai-mlsslon asslgned to the.laborator{_.
formed
Dlyiplon
y1s
gf._Ars!
reJEnorosy
;i"i;;;I-n;;";;[-""4 prin*ci;i#.
with the
taken
I-havg
on the basis of these
.action
as
authorLty
much
as
help of your pecple to frav!-f""u"t**I1zed.
c0Py
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posslble incLuding prccurenent cf small purchases and- to
have casf! purchasfng agents and ccntracttnS-ci'flcers.located. in labo::atorlee in ord'er to assure quick leaction
I have had
support of scientists and englneorso , Further,
fund whtch ean
a substantlal laborat6ry directorts
wltLr onsee
they,
as
"ut'op
directors
U"-"*iu*ded by selected
{i:
otner &cand
these
taken
t
have
ly afler the fact revlew.
nurthat
envlronment
the
tlons bocauso ifr"y help create
l"ocal
the
of
advantage
tures creatlviiy Lne tlkes full
judgrnent and rn[enuity of our laboratory organizations.
,I l.nrrexLpLr:.r
o'cl-am
lnf]-exlbllltleS
new
The BEMO-CEM0
^FM^ system introduces
create fon the
to
trying
are
otu
into the ner+ way of iife
ln polntt I
case
I
fs
Alr Force in-house laboratorles.
for
da-to.selected
tlre
ls
1962
understand thp^t I August

i"if implementatlon 6r tfris sysiem at W-PAFB'
The flrst phaso cf this centrallzatLon is to.begln
on L Jun; 14OZ wi:en the Aeronautlcal Systerrs Divlslon supply elements are !o be temporarily assi'gned
!o !9q lt"g
slx
commander. The supply fr:1ltlon has been centrallzod
a
relaeomplex. Thusr rye havo
mlles from the- laU6i"alory
"
spoclallzed customer separhlg61y
Aenran<ilng,
smal1,
iivefyated. 6oth organizatiolJily and'geographically from lts
people and ln
uo*." of uuipfy, strlppee ot iil SAC
lupport
operational group. Theso
cornpotitton ?tr" !ervicel v.rith a.
are- the ingredlents of real problem areas
Istr.cnglyurgeyoutohavoyour*t?{|re-exami.nethe
proposeA fmpioirentitiln of thts system r.rith a. vler'i ofofexemptlng labo""t,o"i--o;;;it.ttott" as r^rls done ln the caso
hospitals.

r woulo a:):1]j.€citi:i .ictlli early consideration of theso
commenLs.

r.:i.0 CK'viAY Mc

IIITLAN

,.isistant, Secretary

:r6s€&rch and DeveloPment
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F0ij TH,$ DF?UTY S]JTJRET:iRY 0rr

DEf'jii{SE

SUBJECT: GcvernYnent Contracting for 'riesearch and Develop*
meni
sc!-- as . qbove t
o Your memoranCum of 3 i!:ay 1962tcf8r:'bi
iho l'iilifary Dege.ve responsibillty to the s6creiaries
unde:: qenD0.D agencies
tarirnenii and llead.! of separete
'
P'esearchr
and j}l1bre.i guici..lnce of tiee Direbtcr cf Defenss
Gcvernrnent
gf.eeiing, for revier'ring l'dork 99$lSnment to
researcb. and cleve3-opmenf establlsruriente, and making such
changes as nay be nlede6, to make suro th.at these assignr
nents are sufiiciently chaLlenging io attraci and hold
f irst-class scientist"q anC engineers
zu In direct respcnse to ti:.is asslEnrnent, ?c!ions
al-ve:rdy under !:3.)r c&Fr;;r sus bcth' ihe woi'd s'ni spi:"i"t of
fae ?resioent rs request.
8s The lb Oetcrer 1961 luleraora.nCurm cf i;hre sec;"etary of Deiense d.i:'ected a number of actions aimeC at mainienance of a \rigorcus progran and high'est rqorale i'iir'nin
in-Lrouse laoor:liories, iililis uirec'i:1ve and resuliing actione vrere cieariy ihe sou.rce cf the Bel-l tlepOrt-neference
(n"Se ij-Ol tc "Stt;ng ieacershi;; being gtven r,iithin the Defbnie Decar'Etr:ent by tne i)D;lccil.'l
l-

3

boTnein-houseiabor.aicriescftheAir.F'orce

have iraCiticnallsr pa.;"tici;:ateC. in imporban'u tr.s13rects of
boih contractual"ihe toial- iiDTtE t;,og;rxn of the Air ii'orcer
n&s
partlcipatlon
This
1), ancl tii:'ough internat research"
of
^'isslstent
been incres,sed uncier the porscnal attentlcn
Secretarv r-o:' Rese'rrc'n and Do"eloprrreato A posit icn sf tlithin
for Labo:,ai;orlbsi' h&s been c;'eabeC
"Sp"":.af'lssf srant
this cffice Nc g;ivo full tin:e ai'i;en"bion to i:his probllineiri,or'*
There l+ii-l be conllnuingi effcris to'l'ard irnprovement
araao The
der to achieve a new teiiel c:'attainroent !n this will
gitre
,i'cree
$ci-entists
r;' e'r.ar;ted CoUncitr cf ALr
Jr-enllnt'l
VVVr:9I,Y
part
fo:'mul.ation
in
in-hcuse scienNlsts e more important
ancl evaluation of Ai:" liorce research and' development progr"arns anc pl"o.i ect s "
*o Air !-orce l-abo:.atories are providing teci:nicalsupport to Systern Progran Uffices in raeasuring-and^evaluatin-g-ccntractbrst progiants, activlties and results into syster6
bear
deielcpmento Thi; serves iwo plli"poses. ft brings curr'ent
moSt
the
on
hoi+
know
full Air !'oz'ee conrpotenee ano
end ctralleng:.ng priOleras in tho Air.b'orce and serves i;o keep

CO?Y
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&l'Ie..t.u o{ ci-rrrent
plessing rieeds cf itre

shrarpiy
in*house scientiste end engineers
'raosi

industr.ial practices end oi tae
Air Fcrce for adcrlicliel sesoflrchc

dnBeglnninginF^./63,solecteclaboraiorydirectors r,;i1l- be gi',t!n "unleitered"-funds i;o conduct resea1"ch
pr"o$r:?ms they"ccnsider lm.iorrant and $sientifically promislng wii;hoirt prior revieviu I-u ls expecteii that the use
of these funds r,ii1l resuit in rnany lnte:"esti*g, orriginal
greatly
."4-.n.ife"gi"g prograits r.;trich shbuld coni:'ibute
tc cur" atiffty"li: aitract anC retain capable and creative
.oeopie.

geT?:ephilosophyulrd.er.lyingourbasicresearch
orienteC tolaboratories em1>haiizes hiSL quality resea:"ehscientisls
oi the bench
ua::ds the need,s anc moi;ivaricns
-*eic[
can flourisi:u
xesearcn
wittrin
and an. environneni
f o i.ji.Lhin i.ne .:,r:: rcr.ce S,ys.i;e:rs Coniraanc, a nel.I
riesetirch anC TechnoloF;y ,.,ivis'i'cn iProvisirnai ) i:as been
f uncti cns
estabiished. This o:rgu*j- ze'iJ.cn i'ri1i- d*fine i;he
mcst Colllcf ;ii:: l'oree in-Lrouse liibcratories; ideni;ify Nhenei"i
io.o
peteni scientifi0 *nd tec'r:rnical taleni; aEt:'aciann environrescurcQs
iiual-ity prcfessional- pecpie; prc'ride
and insuie ad'pecpie;
ir^bcrator;r
ment for lhese creative
and prcmo!u.tne1r
minisirative el:r'angemei')vs i;o oncoi'irege
adminlst:"aoptimarrr
effective use and fe3fc3:leiice. "dlih.
iI€
expec-c an
acicrs
f
s
ii"r., ot"gar:izail cr:l anc :nanage:nen'f in ch1]lelSing
wor.ir
inirnooj-ert6 and coniinuinil; iniprovenen"b
of
incapabilities
iire
ci'
,rs*
assignrnents ana effectlve
irous e scienti st s
bhat ric Direcrcr cf Daiense
3" Ii; is:riy under-'s;ano:l-i:Jdn'J
'bhe iask llorce !f- Acticn
F,isearclT. r;"nb. .u\':gineerir:;
:-,i;l-e:rtentat!cn: r"riii':' iir Forco COO-OeI8-*
Grcup at e
"=eOe.;in,i
r aia 5 c,
"r'rt"*;
Genei?al Couneel- ',,ri j:i.I.ioj.i5 i3t?r;.ff;;"li5"i"l?"t
the DOt
DDF..\E and AiD/I.3cL wj-ii cover Iiern 4..
u
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In-liouse Laboratories
OAR (nRG)

L. A rovier,l has been rnad.e Of the Alr it'O3co ln-hOuse 1aboratory problem areas i.rhich ldere identifled ln,a prci:r'es$
report on nrsc laboratories cf 20 ;ry9 1962. one of the
pr.bblem areas ls the lack cf flexlbllity at the laboratory
leve1 regardlng uso of manpornler and personnel r.€Sol'lxcoSr
The cause was fd.entified al the USr\F program to centralize
cOntroL of manpower at the major command leVol. Beeause
thts problem applles to the OiR l"aUoraiorles as woJ-Ir fotr
are bblng advtied of USr\F philosophy and pollcy concernlng

thls subject.
2. Bscause our ln-house laboratcrj.es are urnlque unto themmust recognize-anc1-proselves, our philosophy ano policles
your centraltzed
Thereforee
vide for thl; pecullai'ity.
to-provlde -o9tallored
be
rnanpowor contrbl policiei should
r+lth a bulltDiroctors
timirm flexibiltty to the Laboratory
to-US;{Fbe
in Headquarters b.eli capabiltty to _rosponsive
^.
ldentlfimanpower
ani^ DOD repol!}?g requirements rega::ding
catlcn and utlllzatlon.
objoctlve can be aohLeved through a poLlcy
3, Thls tvrofcld(1)-afforcis
the Laboratory Directors optlmum
statement whlch
and le9:tignment of
assignment
flexlblllty wlth regard to
end \1) roqulreg
resourcesr
'oersonnel
thelr
and m::rnpolxer
manpowor changes
all
of
reporting
fa-ct'r
the
tmmedlite 'tafter
to our
0AI?
responslveness
to
insuro
your
headquarters
to
systom.
centrallzed control
the socretarial lnterestl please.advlse at
4. Because ofposslble
date of your actlon cn thls subject.
tire oarllest
FOR gHE CHIEF OiT SIA"Ff

8.0.
lla j.

D.AVIS, Jn.

Gen.

Director

Manpovrer

USAF

& Organi zatLcn,

DCS/O
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MEM0RANDTJM

F0i? COlflvlANDf,R, AIR FOfiCE SYSTjMS COl$lA]{D
COM}IAI{DI'R Ots DIVISIOI{S AND CTX\TT"IRS
LAtsORATORY DI,TECTOITS

3 on In-i{ouss Laboratorles
I am pleased to send you the latest pnogress report
on our In-liouse Laboratory Strengthening Program. Againt
SUBJECT: ?rogress Report No.

w€ have rnade
tant aroas.

signlficant progress j-n a nurabor of lmpor-

'iih.ile we w1]1 continue Lo ellninate problem aroas
and to lnlorove our lnternal envLronnent for reseerch and
technology, our long range objectlve must encompass tho
creatlon of a true Air- Force Scientiflc Community. It
must thlnk and act Air Force wide and must minlmizo its
compartmontallzod and paroehlal" dlfferences and aspS-ratlons._ I feel that we havo tnado steps ln thls directlcn
already.

that you w111 contlnue the fine commirnlcatlon
that ycu have been malntelnlng slnce the lssuanco
oi these progress reports. Dlsseminatlcn of this lnforma*
tlon to the Labcratory sctentist and engineer ls an Lmportant part of the environment that wo are trylng to crea'bg
for him.
I

system

hope

/"/
Brockr^ray i{c}iilIan
Asslstant Seeretary

Research and Dovelopment
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MEIIORANDUM i.-OR COIOT-qNDfil, AIR FOrlCE SYSTCMS COMiIiAND
COi\fr{ANDER- OF DI\TlSIONS AND CENTERS
LABORATOiIY DIRECTORS

SUBJECT: Progress Report Nc. l+ cn In-I{ouse Laboratories

I am pleased to senci to you again the latest progress
report on our In-House Labcratory Strengthenlng ?rogram.
I feel that r^ro have progressed ln a nwtber of important
aroas:

&r The flexlblllty provided by the ComptrolS-er
of the A1r Force ln authorizing the use of P510 - 680
funds to pnocure project equlpment and supplies shouLd
improve our flexibilliy of action at laboratory 1eve3-.
b. rrie are hopeful that OSD will exompt certaln

'rplpeline" posLt5-ons incm our manpower ceilingsn
cr Funther actlons have been taken to lmprove
the lnternaL and publi'c lmage of oun tecbnlcal organlzations.
d.. The Federal Salary Reform Act ts ncw Iaw and'
w111 slimlnate rmny of the lnequitles we have experlenced'
ln the past. Hopeiully, thts r^ri}l enhance our abl}|ty to
attract- and netain quaiity people.
l,lhlIe we have boen able to solve many indivlduaL
problemt-*rra ellmlnate a farge number of frlnor lrrltatlgnsr
ire are beginning to concentrate more ald more cn the lpf g ^
ones." I feel tfrat tne steps belng taken by the Air Staff
to translate these actions ln^to flrm Alr Forco Pollcy
statement s and regulaticns wllr bo a major moans r.rhereby
we can contlnue to provido the proper envlronmont for the
ln-house laboratories rolihin the Alr !'orcea
'/
/st
l

Brrockway i'IcMillan

Asslstant Secretary

,
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